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M L80ELLAN Y.

THE FERE BY THE SE5L
Tsa foIlmrinfiHaoi wUl be teoognixad by the teeden
o(.Alios Ouy's pooite as'emsag^the most beaetUolot
tha imny; gumsM itspiss from her pop
Thore were sercn tahea with nets in their, hsadi,
And they walked »nd tstted.bT the •easide lands,
YM Rwoet as the sweet del
dew (all
The wotds they spake, thongh thw spake so lew,
Aonas the lung, dim oentiutian dow.
And we know them, one and all—
'Aye, know twom and love Uiem all.
Boren isad men in the days at eld.
And one wu gentle, and one was bold,
And thM -walked wi^ downosst eyes;
The bold was I’eter, the gentle was John,
And they uU were sad, for the Lord was gone,
Alia they kneW not It he would rise—
Knew not if the dead Would rise.

YOL. XXVII.
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elders of the town. An <B?y subject lls given
out upon which the children write their juve
nile essays. Other examinations occur at times
nnd places which vary according to their im
portance, nnd the advancement ol the sclHtlur.
Their solijccts arb amnlly m iral, historical or
political, and 'are written in prose and in poeiry.
At the ajte of QRcen (hose scholar* who had
made the groslesl advanwirienl in thefr studies,
wero sent to schools of n higher grade, where
publ'ic lectures wore given by lemmed professors,
upon the government and laws of ttie empire ;
nnd upon such other sulijecta t.4 wero best cal
culated, to fit them for offices of state. It is
generally supposed (hat those who attend (hose
higher schools aspire to politicnl prcfermenl.
But such preferment ii extended to those only
who have “ studied profoundly, and have given
pi oofs of their knowledge.” Subordination,
subrairsion to the Inwa, to imrents and all euperiur.s, tuguiher with a peaceinl demeanor are
strictly irlbbtcatcd.
The art of writing, Which is so ancient that
it roust have been one ol iheit V'arlieet steps in
civilizatiun, is heM in very Mgh estimation
nniung the Chinese, This art as practiced
among them is very dilficult of altainraeat, on
nccoimi of the number and complicaisd forma
tion of (he clinriictcrs ; and yet it was * rare to
meet with even a poor peasant who OouM not
rend nnd write, for rich and poor Were'educated
alike, in the manner just described, which is.
mentioniHl ns thu anciuiii system, in book* whicli,
were written more limn two ^hoosand yeare
ago.’’.

free—open to more advantageous uffirs. He doubt. Borrow and a great happiness struggled
AnusK OF THS Horse.—I somClimes think
O0B TABLE.
must leave her forever and lorget her.
for expretsion. She glanced shyly ift him. that it was a misfortune for the world that the
No; he could nut do that. He could go out His lingers were nervous, and the lids shaihng horse was ever subjugated. The horse is I lie
The l’nRK,xot,oatcAi, JooBN.yr. commends
west and begin anew. But forget her !—lorget his eyes moved quickly, as if to keep soma- animal that has been the worst treated by man ;
iUolf as s maguineto all who apprsoiato the giMs), trno
her I No I he could not—-could nut. And here tliing hack.
anil his subjugation has not been altogether a and improvinff in Utonturo. Its cindor and liberality
he made a discovery. He loved her. With
A dreadful pain shot Ihrongli her heart, and gain to mankind. The oppressions which ho and olo.iriioss fii the disonsaion of nil toiitoe. adapt it to
olas.oi ot reidera. Wo wolo ime cacli number to uur
nil her apparent shallowness she was a aplen she pressed her hand on her breast to deadbn hiiil aided in were, Irom the earliest ages exces i ail
tiblo'. Soo thu n*)omb«re(i;yon, whloh cmtiin* i Tlio
** Oaai j^oor nek on the other tide—**
*
did girl at heart, and he loved her, and must it.
sive. lie it is lu whom we owe much of the 5''4iiaollo.il Atlimoo in Amorioi, with iwrtrsits of the
('IwM Jeatu t^akiof-aoroM the tide)
n.pin. .r
.g.. CM - ,1,. d.,1, ,g„,. I
leave her. And howccould he explain or tell
In a constrained vuii'c she said ;
And they eaat and were dragging hard;
But that diaoiple whom Jeaun lorra,
“ Is that all ? ”
her how it wns with him ?
Anil 1 have a great iiolinn that he lias bebn (he; h^y, Tho Fsce Factory. N», 2; Hkotchos from lloal
Cried atralghiway out, for. hU hMurt
mured:
How could he ask her to wait—wait for him
No. 4; The OhurA of the United llrethroii, with
He siarted abruptly and said :
** Itls oorriaeniLord*^
main insiruinenl of the bloodiest warfare. I Life,
I'i portraits;
Chaptci^n ^rem,
L
Its; n Chaptcimn
very amnsing ; MonOar Muter and our Lord I "
^perhaps lor years? Wait while he searched
“ Yes—no.’’
wish iiien had tu drag their uwii cannon up hill; oy- .Its Function
unotion and ileqiiiromenta. No. tl;
JI. Bnnor
a
clerkship,
that
when
obtained
would
not
He
brightened
up
more
and
said
:
dy.
of
the
^
1
iloubt
whether
they
would
not
rebel
ut
that,
!
N.
Y.
Mail
i
••
liy
tho
Nock
until Dead ;" ArThen Simon, girdiog his fisher's ooat,
support them both. Her father was a man of
“ There is no more. It’s a story about a Io what a bight of material civilization a nation cuiteoture; Iioctufera and l.«eti\roa; Gonoein of Geol
* ^Vont over tne net and out of tho boat—
No. J; Agrioultnral Hints, etc. I’lrice SO cciita. CS
Aye! first of them all was bo;
business and possessed uf some wealth. What friend uf mine, and 1 want to know what you might arrive without the horse, was to be seen ogy.
yo.rr, with exoellunt promtums. H. 11. Wells, Sill
Bepenting sore the denial put,
would he say to such fotly?
tl.ink he ought to do. He cannot propose, be in Mexico and Peru, when tho Spaniards first Ilru.adway, Now York.
He feared no longer^ his heart was out
Surprised at the sudden strength of charac cause il is not chivalrous to ask her to wait. entered and devastated those regions, where
Like an anchor into the sea—
Wood's Houskuold' M.to.tztNK.—Tlie De
Down deep in the hungry tea.
ter his trouble hud developed, ho took a manly And yet he ouglit not lu leave her without an they found ihou.sands of houses well built, tlnd cember number ie replete with goiKl reading—entertain
And the others, through the mists so dim,
Stan.] and resolved he would call uii her,' bid explanation which would be an avowal—a pro- wiilfgardens allscheJ to them. 1 doubt wheth ing nkotohcfl. atories, nuomn. Ac., Ac. Ita tible of con
THE COMPETITIVE EXAniNkHORS.
a ii^e ship osmeI isfter him,
tents embracm tho followiiig articles i “ A Uetter Coun
>er farewell, and leaXe her with his love uii.said. poral. Now wbai siwlili ku do ? ’’
er there was a single Mexican so ill lodged a- try," Mary Hartwell: An Gngineeife Yarn. Alliert WilThese examinations were 'first Insiitulud for
prAgginf their lut through the tide
lie Would suffeTnWhe. ‘ Perhaps time woolil
With leininiiie perversity she avoided the millions of our poor cuiintrymen are. So you irni.s, Jr. Our I’arty at Hea. Rev.J. .1. Breckintidge ; (he purpose uf selecting the most suitable per
Aflid wnenlaity had got in elose to the land,
They saw a fire of ooals in the sand,
I wo KiithusiseU. II. M. I.,ewtr:il; Freiionao of Mind.
cure him Of the stuatt. People said it .would, question by asking annihtr.
see, «hen I almost regret the subjugation of the Iluv.
' And, with arms of love so wide,
F. W. Ilolloid j Uur Uibics, 1). A. Gorton. 51.1).; sons to fill the iilfici's Cl Male wiihiMt reference
though be did nut believe them. Como what
" Does she lovo him? ”
Jesus, the crucified!
horse, 1 ussume lliiit civilization would not illossoilne.Si of Itiohce. Tcnorooii; Htnn Doudle.'lon, lln- oither to rank or fortune. Before tho present
miglii he nould stand no longer in a lulse posi
“ I do not know."
thereby have ceilainly been reliirdeil. Coii- dolph Moutol; iiiHtallmeiit of .(lax Kroiner, nuthur of dynasty (the Mnneliu) Came into power they
^Tis long, and long, and long am,
Jos,.ie.i'n Fir..t I’tnyor; Itodash and Potatooa, Chapter
tion. Ho would see her tit once.
Willi a sudden impulse she said :
^inoo the rosy lishto began to flow
.-.idering how the hor.-e is wronged, bo is llie.
Mieory Jippean, Chapter VII, wero usually conducieil with impartiality. A
O'er the bills of Galilee;
Not without a lurtive tear or two, ho arraye'l
*• Has he told her ? ’
most quiet and uiicnmpluining creature in the ViH, by H. V. Odborao. In juidition to those articlci luw favorite innxim of the Chine.ai! says, ** By leantAnd with eagsr eyes and Iift«l hands
Hoveral
prottv
pocm^,
a
charminir
liltlo Cotisgs Design,
liini.-elf in his best' and went out in search ui a
He was quite disconcerted by this bold thrust, world. Ob.-erve the cab horse quietly lilting
The seven fishers saw on tho sands
.lid titiitfirial aopirtinoiits
OBibr<u}uiK "nr
Out nou^okeopor^
HoQ^okeopor^ ing, the suns of tho gre.it liucoine mixed with
, iT'inoiiHi omor<ivuiK
breaklast. How ill seeming his pre-^ent wanl Hnd was silent. She held her mouth, to keep up one ol his fore feet, just showing to the oh Corrc.-^pGiidenoo,
The fire of ooals by the sea—
Literary NotiooA, Laughing Ht^ka «5c., the common people.” “ The hcneficini influ
On the wet, wild sands by the Aea,
robe and his poverty ! He mu.-l leave bis costly her face smooth. Tears and a great joy atrug- servant bystander how lull it i- of pain (you aVo. The engraving for this month u ontiUed “ Old ence of this inaxiin may be observed in Ibe
Folks,"
'^Tis long ago, yet faith in our souls
lodging place nt once. He W'luld bogiii to gled tu reach the surface.
-ee I do observeaniiniils .sometimes;) and then
All tho above for only one dulUr par year—or with villnge scliouls, which are geiiurully Well attendIs kindled
die.........................................
Just by the fire of coals
eesmoiuize irameiliately by buying a cheap
How cun I tell—yet—”
think what a row any other animal would make ohromo Y'oBcmito ou« dollar and a half. AddroM,
cd." It is qiiiio imiurul lor every parent to
That streame'i n* r the mists of the sea.
breakfast at some restaurant. It wns u sad
Wood's iiousohuld Msgimins,
Here he looked her full in the face. Their in a similar condition and how nui->ity he would
Where Peter, girding hi ^isber's ooat.
hopo that one of Ids sons may distinguish him
Newburgh, N. Y.
Went over the net a.1(1
of the boat,
meal; the wretched room and dismal saloon eyes met, and ho said slowly.
remunstiate against the needless hiutaliiy of
self by sUp trior Hllnininents in thu walks of
To answer ** Luv ai thou mo ? ’*
wearied
him,
nnd
somehow
the
bread
was
suit.
Vick's Floii.h, Gdide for 1874—200 pagoa, liiurniure ; nnd in China, perhaps, more than
“ I think ho has."
his driver. His conduct and its results form a
Thrice ovw, ** Luv'st thou me ? "
He crept into a-dark corner nnd rumpled his
She arose ubrupily, and began hastily to dust notable insiiiiice of the folly of being silent over 500 9ngr.iviag9, nnd a beautiful auloredplato—haaeuino in mitsi cuuntrie.s, the parent is honered by the
to hand. It embraces a list of all the ofd favoritei. and
damp napkin in a vain effort to be chee.rlul. the books on the table. The fi;(til in her out grievances. The busy world pays attention many iiovultica, including a candytuft of true carmine virtoca of Ihe son, anil degraded by his vices.
Then be w‘‘Dt out at the strnnge hour uf ten in bean waxed hot. Love and niaideiily reserve to tlio loudness and persistency of the com- color and a very tine aster named the Wmahington. It
To lit a yuuili to becomo a candidate for lit
the morning to And her house. The streets struggled lor the mastery. He, with a curious filaiiil. If there hud been a Roucbeloucauld, contains much information valuxhlo to oultirators of erary honur, required many years ol laborioiH
BT OHAM/KS BABlfABD.
flowers and many suggestive hints for beautifying the
were full of people hurrying on to their business blindness, mistook il nil, nnd (liinkiiig her the or ail Elleinere, among the horses (lor, doubtless homes of the'peopio,
Hpplicaiiun to- stuily. Five or six years ere
He was a yonng maa with a reasonably gool or pleasure. Fur liiin there was neither. He most mercenary and heartless girl he had ever like all other unimal.s, they have a way of com1‘ubiished <iuartorly nt 25 cenU a year, by James Vick,
Itoohostor, N. i'., probably the best known ooedman in spent in cuinmitiing to memory the wriling.s of
education and pleaning presence. An average had never been in the streets at that hour, and met, ruse, look his hat and said he must go.
uiUnicaiing with one another,) what judicious tho country.
the ancient sages, especially Iho.ie of Cunlucius,
American of the city bred sort; briglit, active, they seemed strange nnd foreign. Her home
•• Go ! Go where ? ”
inaxi.-ns he might have instilled into them!
lor by ibjs means the officers of Ihe empire
B
lackwood
a
M
agazine
for
November
haa
and very much in love with her. bhe. pretty was quite at the other side uf the city, and at
" Excuse mu. Did you not know that I in riiere have been a few wise horses in the world. the following table of contents • —
ob'ained a knowledge of those principles upon
and sensible, though trifling and showy on the the lur end of the horse ruilroail. How many tend to W(, west ? ’’
Tho l*acuians, continued; Temiier; Tho. Hissing whiuh it has been administered from time imuM*
I know one mysel.f of a sorrel color. He did
dills,
an
Unsolved
Mystery
;
Now
Books;
Do
Mortins,
eurface, loved him after a certain shy, unspoken limes bo hud gone that way I He must walk
*‘ No. How .should I ? Do you return soon ? ’’ not kick, or roar, or pursue any of those fiinlasby H. K.: Dooms, by W. W.H.; Tho Liberal Party and murinl. Another six years are spent by the
fashion. Both knew it. and had not exchanged now. The ears pas.sed on empty in endless
“ No Perhaps not for years."
tio devices lor getting rid of his rider ; but when National Kduc.ition.
siuileni ill actiuiring a knotvlcdge of .the art of
a word, hardly a look, expressiive thereof. Like procession, in a way he had not noticed buture.
1 lie lour groat Knglltli Quarterly Reviews and ninok- cuinftnsiiiun. To (his end he is obliged to learn
Indeed ! On I 1 think I understand, I saw he objected to liiin, he always rubbed him oft'
chiidrenf one was afcaid and the other dare not. He would not hurry, lor it was such an unseas in the papers that your employers had failed. against a wall of a cart wheel. No human wood’s .Monitily iiro promptly issued by tho laioiiarj Scott an “ innumerable number el set phrases and
I’lihlisiiing Company, 87 (Vnlker Street, New York, the
It hag been remarked by a certain orator that onable hour to call.
A hard experience for them, I suppose you being, who made himself objectionable to this terms of subscription being as roUows;—For niiv one of apt aiinilus; so (hat the learned Chinese all
“ happiness is like a crow." Love is much of a
He paused to look in a print store. There go west in senrcli ut new business.
the
lour Iteviows, St per 1111111110; niiv two of the Hehof.-o was ever known to " remain.” You do
views, $7; anv threa of tho K Tlews,'Si0t all four Re write the same figurative style and use IbH
feather. It sits in the tree lops, sings its song, was a picture hanging lliero representing a
She did not know how she said it, for her nut understand the allusion. A Frenclimaii, views.
S13; Itlsckwoisl'rt Mtigsr.!ne* S4; Itliickwood end same metaphors."
and all the birds of the fiira.st are more or less family gathered in homely comiurt around the heart seemed quite dead within her.
who had taken to riding in England, was a.sked 0110 Ifeviow, p7; Ulsekwo Hi nnd uny two Reviews, $10;
Tiicre are two 'diisses Of examination* for
charmed. But anon it flies to the ground and simple board of a iiiuoitish hut. Semi poverty
He stiffly field out his hand as if to bid her how he succeeded in tliis mode ct locumolion, 111 luk wood nnd the four Reviews, $15—witli large dit- those who aspire to literary and political honors.
connt
to
..liihs.
In
all
the
prinoipsi
cities
and
towns
thoie
feeds itself upon commoii place things. The in every line of tho engrav ing : hot there was a lurmiil good bye. She took it timidly and .so novel to him. Ha replied : “ When he go works lire sold by perlodichl dealers.
'I'l.e firat or lower examinations nru three told,
poets never speak of it; yet love eats—really also love and peace cliihlren, nnd happiness. siiid.
easy I uiii (j'y suis ;) but when he jump hard,
and occur anmially. The first lakes place in
eats like any other creature. Take away its I le gnzed lung nnd enrnesily at it. Love nnd
“ Is il good morning or gdod bye ? '
1 do do not remain.” Now nobody could “re
the principal town of the district before n oeunbe ^ttterbUIe
dinner and it's a poor spirited bird.
want. Homehow they were not fiien lly except
Before he eould finish she said, with her main "’upon the horse I have.been telling you
sel of (lie literati. At this examination the
** rt,5)
With great wisdom our young man realized in pictures. The picture was a lie, and yet ii face turned away:
about. But, alas ! a wise horse, I'lko a wise
president uf Ihe council providei each candidate
this faet, and though he was ashamed of it, wns true. Love is greater than poverty. A
" 1 wi -h I knew wlietlier that story was true man, often keeps all his wisdom to liimself; an I
with a theme upon which ho is to write an essay,
F-PII. MAXHAM,
I
DAN'l n. WING,
worked hard that his love mijfht fnive some police said, " Move on, inovo on,” nnd hustled or not.
xoiTons.
this wise sorrel (was not the wisest horse (hat
nnd an ode to test his fltnes* for furilier iriaL
thing to cat. He toiled that he might tempt by the crowd, he was compelled to return to
“ It is a true story.”
Gulliver met with* in his sojourn with the.
Tfie best ennipositio is being stdecled, ibeir authe sky bird to live with him by the offer of a liiq^ present sorrow.
Somehoif her fingers tightened round his, Houynhums a sorrel nag ?)did not impart bis
CHINESE SKETCHES.
thora are sent to the chief literary m'.<ndaria
good dinner.
VViih a heavy heart he took up Ins cross nnd and slie drew nearer to him. She pressed lic.r secret to his brother buys or grays.—[Friends
NO. 6.
ol tho department In which the dt:irict Is situ
Iirstend of being ashamnd, he should have his way at the same lime, ilo would be a linir Irom liehiiiU tier ears with .her tree hand, ill C.uiicil.
BY DALETII.
ated, where they are subjected to a fur mure
been glad. He was nshaiiie,d, and on lliis fact mao 111 liny rale, nnd see il through, whatever nnd said merrily.
CoMTESTaSuperiority of Chineso Eduoation.—Re rigurous cxnininatton, which rcrilis in a limiied
W
hat
it
C
osts
to
K
ebf
K
eepsakes
.—
hangs ilie curious part of this little love tale. liappened. Uelu.-ing to look eitlier to the right
" Not eliivalruns to ask her to wait."
markable Foot.—Females not Uonerally Educated. number obtaining ceritiicale* who by Ibis
—Primary Studies.—Prixes.—School System lleguShe, loo, had some worldly wisdom though she or li-lt. Tie went steadily on, and present ly, with
Not a word more. He looked down upon Many purnuns hiivu a strong penuliiint lor
latod
by Law.—Evening Schools.—Private Tutors. means obtain what is called " a name in Ihe
hid it from him. The idea of love being de a beating heiirt nnd oervous fingers, rung her her fair face. Tears wore in her eyes, and her hoarding coins and other valuables, as curiosities
—Juvenile Examinations.—Intermediate Sehiwls. village.” The lew successful ones haste to un
or heir looms. Large values tire thus aomu
pendent on dinners! Yo.s, it was so, and it wa. father’s bull.
—Knowledge of Writing Universal.—AIm Beading. dergo n slill^ricter (rial before a higher tribu
lips quive/ed.'
—Cumpotitivo Examinations.—Their Impartiality.
times kept idle, and passed aluiig from tainily
nut nice to think of it. Therefore she did not.
Shu herself opened the door to him. Smiling,
Lnve victorious.
—Advaiioed Studies.—Stereotyped style uf Compo nal. The hall where this Inst exeminniion
While some auel, relics may be
The English of all litis is that he was at clad in simple morning suit, and, as if to qdd
sition.-Lower Examinations. — First.—Sooimd.— takes place is providei with a large number of
Within a year they were married. They to family
Third.—First Degree, Sin-tsoi. — Second Degree,
work in a store, trying to win money enough to his sorrow, full of win-uine luurriinent nnd were engaged in all his poverty. She was a desirable, would il not be well ti> inqure-in each
Kn-jin.—Severity
of Higher Examinations.-Posi apartments ; the object uf (bis being that (lie
to enable him to marry. Very proper in htai gayeiy. She asked him into tho piirlur, which true wtmiHii. and he won tho good Qght el Ins case what goud is to re.suli, and wbelber the
tion of Snoeossfiil Student.
judges may be assured the! *he articles written
gralilii'ailun
of
curiosity
is
sutfldient
to
cuunterto bo sure. Virtue is always rewarded, and his she was just then flirting a feather duster life through her engagement. Hud she dis
by them are their own. The candiilaio* are
education.
employers had" given hints tlAit if he was good through, and they fioth sat down in (he flecks dained his poverty he would have become ii balance the co.st ? I'lie above query was suggest
oven searched to make sore that no dnonmeiite
Ill
d'sscribing
the
educiilionul
system
of
Chi
ed by aeoing in the bands ol a friend an old
he should be " talked in.”
of sunshine and shadow behind the group of failure. Love is ever victorious.
are concealed ai>out their pevsen*. After enter
English abilling, (twenty-two cents) of thu na wo du nut iiitenil lu plaue it upon a level
With her hoped for love in view, he tried to window plants. ing the little cells each person Is furnished with
The death of Hon. Richard Yates of Illinois
with
the
systems
of
civilized
and
nominally
Elizabethan
re
gn,
dated
1581.
On
tlie
enclos
be very good. But the fi; ra suddenly sus
“ See ! The slip of geranium I cut from the is announced. Me was a man uf brilliaiil abilwriting maiorinls, and a theme u|>on which to
Christian
nations;
though
we
think
that
Chris
pended, failed and utterly stopped, and the bouquet you gave me. It has rooted already. ■ties, and in spile ol his one great failing was ing envelope, he bad noted down (bat it this
try his skill in composition, both in prose and
poor boy was penniless.
,
I’m glad. It will make a nice - remombrxnco greally esteemed by the people of his Slate, • shilling bud been pul out at seven per cent., tian America might gain some valuable hints poetry. That no partUli'y may be ehown by
compound interest (that, is, the interest added froiii Heathen China. Yet we think the Chi“ Virtue never is rewarded," he said to him of (ho flowers.”
' who conferred upon him tho highest olflous in.-.i
c „ .
,1
nc.se system hir superior lu that uf any lleuihon the president or member* o Ihe board, no naoM*
self in disappoiuimeiit. Virtue is its own ro
IIs smiled faintly nnd pretended to be Inter
are signed to (he compositiuns, but a prif$(e
nuliois, ancient or modern.
ward, only it is hard to see it without a cent io ested. Somehow his tliouglits would wand r to
a host ol warm persui.Hl iriend.s who stood by ,
$74,oou..
Il is a fact worthy of our notico, and even of mark is placed upon it, that Ibe writer may
(lie world., Tlie store and liope were locked something else. F^r n moment he ufiis silent, liiin always, and did all in their puwer to assist j
know his own work. The b'tnrd Iharefure de
up the same day, and 'lie wont to his lodging and she said that she should return tu her dust- him in his many heroic struggles to couquer UOU !) 'rile reader can readily calculate what our iidiciralion, that a nation whose religions cides upon the productions without knowin|(
ideas
nre
so
degraded,
and
who
until
quite
re
would be the worth to him, at the age of tea
ahuuiit brukeu hearted. - How or where he was ing.
his teriible enemy,
.
their authors. Those who are furlunate enongli
years, instead uf laying the same amount by in cently bud no knowledge of Clirislianity except
to win a living was a problem. He sat down
But he had a story to tell her.
10 have their articles approved, then reoeiva
to
hate
it
under
its
must
corrupt
lorin
of
Ciitlithe
form
ut
keepsakes.
A
variety
of
other
in hi$ forlorn little room to ooiisider the matter.
A story I Now that wns worth while. She
Speaking ol the Episcopal Church on Fifth
the first degree, styled Siu-lsai, which is equiv
uliciain,
whose
ideas
uf
civilized
countries
were
Very little thought he gave to it. A great sat down in a low chair before him, arranged avenue, culled •• The Church of Heavenly Re.-t,” similar calculatiuns might be made. Perhaps
ohluiiied in part from piratical cruisers, who alent Io that of Bachelurof Arts in this cuuntry.
question appear^ and drove it away. A dark her drapery ns preltilv as possilde, and said
a correspondent of thu Bii'on I'ravther tells it would bit profitable to orerliaul the almost plundered their coasts, and stule (lieir wumen ; The number of candidates is appreciably dimin
furguUen
corners
and
shelves,
and
see
if
there
ened shadow extinguishes the gloomy prospect;
“ Begin, please. I’ll be good. ’
a story of a retired merchant ol Presbyterian
ished at each fresh trial, fo that it is said that
and it was very dark indeeJ. A poet would
He find a brilliant idea. He would tell Ins affinities, who called upon the younger Tyng. are nut some tilings that might be well drawing It is remarkable, I say, tfjat a people who havo nut more than ten gain the first decree*out of a
placed
tlieinsulres,
so
to
speak,
out
ol
the
world,
have said that even the stars were blotted from whole story olijectively,and see wiint slio would stating that his life hud been spent in very ac interest, in-ieiid uf b-ing “jeept laid up in a
should linve based all preferment, all political thousnnd who appeared at the first examinaliun
his darkened sky. It was worse than that, lor suy to it. He would ekatcli k>s own case, and, tive duties, Irom which he had retired, and de- napkin.”—[Hea'rtli and Hume.
advancement, upon education, oven though in the hall of (he district. But it must be rob- ,
the gas was shut off.
wliilo pretending to amuse her, draw from her siruus uf spending Ids latter days quietly, and
ollected Ihst as ibn districts are quite nuiwerows,
it he ol un iiilciur kind.
A
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says
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It
hbe was a vexatious subject at times. He inunner and answers some hints oi what he enjoying a rest to whicli he had heretofore been
tlie number of candidates in a protiooe wuulil
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are
not
ns
a
general
thing,
|lmew it now, and was sorrowiul. The history best do. If ehu took it a- a mere Action no a stranger, he had proposed to unite with Mr. surprised me to see your currespundeni’s sugamount to several hundreST
of their lovo was not remarkable, but its aspect harm could come uf it. and he would depait Tyng’s church. *• Ah,” said Mr, Tyng, “ you gestiuii in regard to the universal use of bruwii considered wurlli the trouble uf educatiun ; yut
Those wlio have gained the first degree are
sumu
ladies
are
well
uduealud,
and
many
fainisugar
in
the
prepariilion
uf
loud.
I
wonder
il
lunder the present circumstances was peculiar. with a clear conscience. AVhat if aba took It have made a slight mi.siake. My church is the
of course qunliflod to try for the eeeona, which lius,
u.-pueiHlly
of
tliu
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employ
prirulo
she
ever'siiw
the
prucess
of
the
inanufaclure
Tliey had met at some parly, been introduced ns truth ? What if she raw through the pre church of earthly cunflici; the Church ol ileavIjand refining ol siXgar. Does she know llmi luturs, and the daughters are often allowed to is called Ku jin, (elevated roan) and is eqaivajspoke, danced, and he bad called on her by tence ? That was not very likely, and—yet—il eiily Rest is round tlie curner.”
Bruwn sugar inoan'i simply and solely muist parlieipnie in thu studies of their brother. Boys, lent to the degree of Master of Art* in our
invitation.
He called twice, tliree limes— she did—
dirty
sugar ? Does she comprehend the quiili- liowuvur, are put lu school at quite an early culleges. Thu examinnlioa fur (bis degree
Any timM. They went to see the pigs to
She was impatient,
But.—When one moans to shirk a duty, ly and nature of the dirt which oonstiiutes its age, wlicre they are.tuught those universally occurs but once in three years, in all the pro
leibrr, when the cattle fair came round. They
" The story, please—if you have not fallen he is apt to hi -q under a “ but.” In slavery
browiiness ? Does she know that pure loni, essential sludie.s, reading, writing nnd arilhme vincial capitals, before “ a board composed of
|l>ad read the aame bouks» enjoyed the same asleep. .Poor boy ? be has had to work so
times pretty goud men hid or tried lu hide un crushed or granulated sugty is not only per tic. They uro also taught their “ sei'ernl duties an imperial chancellor and some of (bo principal
Isvors of Jessop's candy, and had been out hard.”
der it. After u liiile, it gut too thin. It hid fectly free Irom dirt^nd is incapable of adul to paienls, teachers, elders nnd magistrates, as officers of the provinoe. This trial I* tauefc
lugeiher in the moonlight without their rubbers
He began.
harder than Ihe proviou* one, and os Ihe niminobody. In fact the “ but ” best defined one’s
>n. Her father and mother approved, and
" Once upon a lime there was a young man psisiiiun. All were oppu.-ed to slavery. Part teration, but is roucb clieaper, puiind by pound, well as to their equals and interiors.” Cumpi- ber to be cho.en, is, on the average, oot laora
even at the slight additional price casually hitiuns were iniido from Ihe best writings of
verythlng went on a^i smoothly and sweetly ns
were opposed “and" and part wore opposed, charged lor il, than brown sugar of any grade, ilieir sages, Irom llie earliest limes, consisting than one in one hundred and forty u| Ihe can
itewart's syrup.
" How interesting! ”
“ but." The “ andt "were the do sometiiings; because you buy no dirt or muisture, but pure ol wise inaxiins 'and moral sayings, many of didates, (be emulatirn ts of course very greatt
Hla prospects were good, and she was of a
" I say there was a young roan, and he fell the * 6ii/« " I be do nothings. It is so to day
saccharine'mutter ? Dues she know that the wjiich were written in verse ihni they miglil be III this case, at in the Inst, the candidate* are
miiuhle age lu know her own mind. It wm very niuoh’in love with a young la—girl."
willi the liquor question. All are opposed lu nuiian that brown sugars are sweeter than more easily cuinmitted to memory. Frizes are put in separate cells, but nuw each oell I*
'.otamunly reported ifial tfioy were engageil
“ Girl is better.”
inteinperanuH, sume *' but" and some “ and." while is a pure fancy, and that the contrary is distributed at staled periods, to incite scholars guarded liy a soldier, to prevent the possibiUiy
0.
it is never safe to believe reports. Tluy were • “ Ploasa don’t.”
The “ aud$ ” are prohibitionist, enemies of the true? 1 suppose we are each and all destined tu renewed exeriiuns in tlieir studies, oonsisting uf cummuiiicalion with outsiders. 'Three or
lui engaged, though they both adored the same
“ Pardon me. Go on.”
iruflio, and lliey du sumeibing. The “ bwi ” tu eat our peck ol dirt sooner or laisr, but save of pencils, paper, Indian ink and ink-stones or deals hare to be passed through at Ibis exami■•lings. However, if they were not engaged
With tin effuit he resumed, wliile his eyes
natioii, with an interval of two day* between
Wa was every prospect th'tt they would be, began to grow very bright, tihe noticed it in uy to du nuiliiug. They are sorry liquor us^frum the dirt that made brown sugar brown. liGle palellus fur grinding the ink, which ani each. On tlie first day it may be that two or
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All gomi temperance men will rejuice to them “ the four precious malsrials.”
a partner soon, and could soon 8up{>ort her
” He loved her very much, though he could du nuiuelhnig. Even the I'quor dealers would
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had ItecD no overt iici.”
they. Could. The dealer has a " bat ” that cuii- iVe aie sorry tu say, Iniwever, ibal this stale of lie school. The primary mshuols nre taught ut signed is posted upon tho gale of Ihe hall. Thto
Under these unhappy circumstances, what
” Had not proposed, you mean.”
troU
him. Tho politiuian'has a “bat" that thing, is ill no wise nwiiig to the growing vir cheap rates, say (wu or tliruu dollars a year let arrangement prevents the nortWeatton of a
luglit he to do ? Hu could not even think. He
” Yes and lor a must excellent reason. His controls him. Tiie re.spuutable Busioii dailies
tue ut the people, but it is because raisins pay each scholar, by advanced students, or are publie rejecliun as the signature U nut recog
I'as absolutely without lueaas of sup|>ort, and business prospects did nut warrant it. Thuugl
” that cumrols them. Kach one belter than wine. Tlie San Kraiioisuo papers “ sup|ioriud by ‘ tfndutvmenis, or by charituble nized by any but Ihe writer himself who then
I'lrir engagement should be broken off. Kn every thing was smiling and olteerful, still he have a
B” baa a “ 4x1'* llutt compels biin say lliut^raisins, in every respect equal 10 Mala cuutribuiiuns.” Notwitlisiunding sehoolipg is returns quietly home. The number is *0 pooh
[»|sniBntl They ware not engaged. Yes, thought it bust to wait nulil certain events of uf Ibe **
lu do nothing. All who now do very til wuuld ga, cun be-made frum tlie grappa ot the Slate, so cheap, it Is seldom that a laboring miii can diminished tint on (he second day there an*
■y Were. Hud she not accopted flowers from libaneial .lalure look place."
du very well but fur their “ baU."—[Ousloii at much less outlay and with a smaller invest afford to send mure than one sun, as Tiis wages not usually more than a quarter a* wHay as on
•t i bad iba nut goou to the Uunduy schuql
” Cunldn't support her? Very proper in him News.
ment than is required fur wine making. The are but a few pennies per day. He iheretbre Ihe flrsi, and on the third day there ore feeier
incert aiitb Wan t had they nut “»at up ” ever Jo wail.”
siilL At length the names of (be sucoessfol
viiiyurd owner» already oomplain that they ctpi- wouli) nalurolly send (be most promising.
' Ale alter 'eTerYbody bad gone to bed, at
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QttUiiiig ou^iiQfkiQiiuMxBkout it.
“ How very oiceJ” AniT she smiled in a to preach fur the people 4uring bis stay. The
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How sad 1 1 (|onH Rke ilie story. Tell were held, until be pre|Mired to take hi* depar departure Irom truth, any extra note not de age tim only road to w«alik and banore in silver one. ” The happy scbular it aoi* am tha
•gof I
me sometbing pretty and nice.”
ture, when his interested hearers seui him a manded by llie seiitiiukut of the snug, any ex China." It >* usually the eustorn, at the pres high road to wcaltb and fame t ^ to geaWtod
treme note no: laid down in the score, anything eiit lime, fur persons oi rank to engage private for any ofllee, and if b|s euaduet and atoJiiy ans
ag.bu^tiaiibl^ witbm.
This waa ibe meat oreel blow of all He at bill ler the Use ol the vhurefa.
Be had i
in fact whiuh need nut be doqp uxoept from a tutors for their children. But wbetbar aduea snob a* to eplilto biia to advauoamenl, be to
hi|
Tli?y .were not ooea froie .op. Mm was -a aiullow, heartless
pSnK**"!
ttenOMOa may ba wip«d wilbia'daaip elotb desire fortUij^use, is clap-trap. A ahUd, being ted at home or at tha public school, iIm/ mitst expected to rtoe,**
mwn her wrtiat alien- -ikiBf, a(Hvoiniiy-«r hla lorepMid he fell to lliiokwiiboui injury. Romedases appoint wpor- at a duUMMWin home, fell off a wall, and on undergo Ibe regolar uzataiBalions Iwferu (hoy
jaf how be twAheea deesived.
Our qqgi «tlll be e witinuation of the
feetious
in the arark are speaka.ol' dust or lipt ()«ing NfM'ViMihar he ariad, Bns«aM,;_ Why ace eligible to oflloi).
BwawH-^MUjUbPiiii ■lii.yUNMH|#hl'»lMsienla filenee, i«fia|(
jeei ef iMitoaitoa.
Tha
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A veiyjikiriNieenXeMaye ereryhadly.
occur once a month, and are oonduoied by ilia
TUt W. ^ ■
by a. Aorm of eoefllctkif wmUmu. love, is the operation.
a flna eaoiD of the qse of tdap trap<”
I Wbt*
Tho lir^ long night, till tho moon went out,
in the drowning waternthey beat aboat;
Beat slow through the logn their wny;
And the eaiU droMed down with ringing wet,
-And no man drew tmt an empty net.
And now ’twas the break of the day^
S^e gtoat glad break of the day.
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wlioat mill slock raising in Minnesota are pro-1
CONGRESS,
fliable employmenia.
| The 43d Congress commenced its first legA TRIP TO MINNESOTA.
Tbe climate of llio Stale is most benutiful, I sion Monday. A large number of bills and
Mkssrb. ISditors:—In the early part of
Scplember, I lell Waterville and went by way llie air clear and bracing. In ibecoiiniy ol tlie j reMduiions were presented, among which were^
Ern. MAXHAM,
PAN-L n. w;no,
of the Maine Central, Grand Trunk and Mich Natiuiihl Culuny. they liave the climate ot the t—providing for the repeal ot the involuntary
mountains, and the soil ol the river bottoms, ^ tociion of the bankrupt law; amending the conigan Central ll.iilruads, to Cliicagu. From
thence, I wont over the Chicago and North and the luriner here only needs good lieubli and slitulion lo provide lor direct elections of PresWATEllVILLK. .. DEC. 5. 1873.
Western It. U., through Illinois and luwa, to williiig liiinds soon to aeliieve an indrpendoiieo. ident and i^enators ; to provide for free tinnking
U. 6. M.
and resumption of specie payments; fixing tlie
Missouri Valley Junulioii, in the western part ol
„
,
'
;r~
.
, pay ot Congressmen at S.iOUO and actual travIowa. Hero 1 stopped one day and had some
Tub latest reporls from Cuba assert that ,
expenses and $2lfy per annum for pristcoiivorsBlion witli tlie slock growers ol tho re
Juvaller, the Ciipliiin Geiieriil, being unable to age ; iiiiiborizing eoiiipound interest notes ingion. They informed lUu that $3 50 would
execule llie orders (or the l•rndil^an of the Vir- j stead of legal lenders. On arcoiint ot Ibe laiewinter a two year old steer, while tho only cost
Seniilo luljuurned without
in summer is the herding ol them. When tliey giiihis, dec., had resigned ; that Ibe Cubans are ;
„ . ,
....
..
receiving llie Fiesi'leiit s message. 'The Huuso
are three years old, they aro worth <>o an av preparing lo. figbl,
but will submit 10 uibitra-1
the clerk, mid alter the
erage, $j() per head. O ie drover told me tlial
iisiiiil
ruiiline
business
was Irmisacted, James
lie bouglit a •drove of iiiiiely iliroe-j ears old
steers, irid pai l uve.r $ id per head lor them.
The rullmiin ears on Ibe day trains ol the G. Blaifie was elected Sfieiiker; Edward McThos stock raising is a proliiuble employiiieiil Maine Central Railroad, between Bangor and Flierroii, clerk ; N. G. Oidwuy, sergeant at
arms ; O. 8. Buxton, doorkeeper ; A. J. Sher
in this p.irt ul llie west.
Poill.iml, loive been witliilrawn.
wood, puslinasler ; Rev. J. G. Butler, chap
From this point I went up the Missouri Val
Augusta is lo nave a course ol lectures, for lain. • Alter a lung discussion Mr. Cannon was
ley
to
Siuux
City,
di'laiil
one
h-jodred
miles.
largest body that ever assomblcd in tho
tvho.so eye loeili by lrcqu,-nt u.-e sank
Iihis viilley is trum ten to twenty tive miles wliiell the [icoplu rre indebted lo Hon. Josbuii sworn in as a delegate from Utah. Several
capitol imposes a burden xif responsibility half lliroiigh
llironeli till!
ilni stem
,.lom ■' of that old pipe? Oh! i fr^oin ihe river to tlie bluffs, li is llie liclie.-t
contested election cases were referred or dis
which only your iiidulgenf kiiidnoss could ilie whiffs ol coinlort drawn tlifough ihat hole! i
j yvB,. g^w. Its corn patches uie reck Nye, who gets it up tor the benefit of Ibe Cold cussed witbput action. Mr. Hale of Maine
embolden mo to assunft ! ” This is the
. oned hy the liundred acres. U.ic man lohl me WiMer 'Temple. Six first class speakers have gave notice that be would tomorrow introduce
and [iress lo an early passage a bill repealing
Perhaps to the iiispi,alioii of Ihat pipe iliat liiieeii c iil.s would cover tlio cost ul raising been engaged.
___
view Mr. Blaine takes of it, and no doubt we
‘.....arc iiid tiled lor Walts’ Hymns, or llie Ali
the increase ol tlie salary law.
a bu-liel ol coni re.idy for market. It brings
Rev. F. 11. Eveletii, (a recent graduate
bis constituents would have made the same
Mariioer or Hiawallia, or Whelplcy’s
Ill the .Senate'Tuesday, Mr. Sumner moved
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Irom twenty live lo ibiriy cents (le.r bilsliel. I’lio
Till followlnji parHff ar? autliorli^d to raCrtlre adTa’iiw- boast if he had waited for them,— possibly Compend, or Panidi-e Lo-l,orlhe History of oi-uAlli lit grass is Iruiii two lo three tuns pur of Colby University,) with bis wife and seven | that bis supplementary civil rights bill be taken
n«Dia aotl nohaerip'lkui for th** Mail aod will Uo to at ^b• it would have sounded oven bettor from Augii-la, who knows?
iMiybesonie du'ky acre. The oust ol linrvesliiig in any euasidera- other niissiunaries, sailed from New York in up, bui alter a discussion the Senate refused.
«in« raiM leqairaJ pt (b !■ cfflBe
Who, then, does the Whig ■••jeeled lover cheated llie repo,ler out of an blu quiiiiiiiy, is SL 5d per ton. Corn and (be steamer Ciililurniii, via Glasgow, Out dth. Several bills were introduced, including on®
9. M.PITriSNOILL & Oo , No. 10 RtaK 6t., Oosltrn
id their mouths.
8i Park itow , New York.
proviiliiig fur free banking, by wliicli national
. , ,
, ,
, . .
i . i, • iieiii ol .siiieide by passionate wbitts Irom tlial wlieai growing iini slock raising, I'onn tlio prin
8. K. N( I.Kd, No. I ricolla;^ nalldlrs- Hn^ton
Mr. Eveleib goes lo 'Toungoo, Burmnli.
think has taken so much interest m this
p
were ,souk by tlie
banks may tliemselvea determine the ^mount of
QKQ.l* .tlOVVBLL k, i;u., No. 4U Parti Ko
Sow YrrH.
cipal biLsiiiess of ibe Ijrmors in iliis region, and
T .0. KVA NS, 100 Warbiogif D 8'.. Uo^inn.
contest, and won such acouinulated honor?
teeth ot some old farmer to keep liom you wirl see Irom llie aliovu figures, time it is ii
United ritiiles money they will keep on hand,
A
BIO
seizure
ul
liquor
was
made
in
Boston,
07*AdriirtUerlabroadar« raforrt-dto tho /gonttf D*mvd
bill they sinill leduum llieif circulating notes on
Surely tho area* of the jiolitical field of swearing at S7.0I) pur bu-liel for Early Rose very pi'oli.able einpleymeiil.
•boT«.
on Monday. .Several wholesale dealers were demand, with coin, legal tenders or United
honor is growingnaiTow in soracboJy’seyo, I •‘■oedliiigs. 1 ran ulniosl iinagii.e ilie li'a'iiant
From Sioux City, I went on tlio Sioux City
AtLLRTTSnS AND COMMONlO-tTrO <9
When the freemen of tho country arc blind '
••'‘■'i"!-'f -' "’“y >'l-'vmids ’.leail, ibe Hut. ami .^t. I’aul K. R, to Worihiiigion, in Minne- visited and $9,000 worlli of liquors were con .Stales interest boariiig rates at par. The Pres*
rMitlng to cithrr tl • buMn.'Ctor editorial deparimrnt wDh
fiscated.
____
idem's message^ was read and ordered printed.
soiii, a dislaiiee of niiiuly iiiilos. It is of tills
In tlie House, several members gave notice
"0!!*,^"“'^’*"“*”’'
‘
to a victory like this. It is s.nd to surmise I
............... i,..a,uiiul wreaths roni, 1 her place, ill paiiieular, that I desirji to spe.ak.
The 'Volante, a monthly paper issued by that they would introduce a bill to change lb«
^rs—— ------ 1—......-----------------r ' that gcncrous old Penobscot is getting tlio ti'i'inbliiig Iliad, wliicli lu ilie vision of ili" old
SVortliington, the sliii'o town of oxubles Co., the students of the University ol Cliicago, says
rate ol compensation of Senators, RepresentoPRESIDENI’S MESSAGE.
ileast mito jealous of lior glorious sister lady, levcaU llie dreams ol lier girlliood, wliiell is ill tlie .-outbwi:i.lerii part of Miiinesulu. No
sinokelike vanislied in air. From her loolbles.s bles Co. lies in the heart of u va-,t prairie region, llinl Dr. Mai hews, while abroad last summer, lives and delegates ; to repeal the bankruptcy
As usual, we shall give ttie leading points of Kennebec. Has the Whig any such con- iiiuulli lalls tile pipe and rolls inio llie lii e—is
laws ; a civil rights bill; an amendment In the
wliiell exiuiids far inlu Iowa and U.ikola. In foraged industriously for their library, and
the meMhg^ in as brief space as possible. W'e , fessioii to inoket____ __ _____
earned oul wiili llie asbes, buried, and now this eon ty the liiuions Nalioiial Colony is lo- brocgbl lioiiie many rare literary treasures, conslitulion relative to mi increasing couipensncannot give it in full; it is too long.
j ig^Sometbing exactly to tho point may alter llioo-aiids ol years (peiliaps and peiliaps eated. As this is one ol llie must sucju-.sfui wliicli with valuable works from his private lion 10 Senators and Representatives, wbich
shall not lake place until iiflor an election of
iioi) it tails a rip legacy lo the po-t idriee. It colony enterprises on record, a lew words conIt ha.s been looked for will, reference to ibc bo aeon in a row of live noy and neat little
may have lieeii Well colored in its day and llie, eeriiiiig iis lii.siory niny lie of iiiltrest to your library be has presented to the University. Wo Repre.sentalives intervenes. A long discussion
Cuban question, tnore than lor niiytliing el.-c, ' tenement houses which tho veteran IVado pride ol some young niiiii wiili a inuHl.ir and
renders. The Naliuintl Colony originated wiili, sue tlial Dr. Mathews is preparing unollier ensui d, upon the admission of the Louisiana
and the president is full and Iriuik in express- l],aB ni-nrly finished for Col. Bangs, on the " eroslia'd " shin, Iml ibe intense lieat lo wbieli and is maiiAged by. Dr. A. F. Miller, lormerly book for publication—“ 'Tho Use and Abuse of Uepresenlmives, at the end of which Messn.
.Sypber and Sheldon were sworn in, Pjnchbeik’a
ing'his view of the condition and cuu-ie of llio j plain. Tliis is cuteip”ise precisely in the it doubtless Inis been sulijeeted, eloaii-ed, puri- of Toledo, mill now of New York, and Frof. Words.’’
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R. F. Humi-toii, lormerly of Cleveland, Ohio.
trouble. He marks the existence of African ' right direction—cheap rent. Men earning
llie lilibie.-t ol Hllliy lliiiigs, a steneli in llie nos In the summer ol 1371, they IriivelleJ over
Belfast enjoys the beoefii of tliirty rum'- message was rend.
stavery in Cuba as the principal cause of the but one or two dollars a day, with families nils of ibai liei.tlieiiisli age, mid yet it was
• In the Senate, Wednesday, Senator Morrill
twenty lliousaml miles in seaieli ul a luculion,
lamentable condition of llio island. He says to support, must bo provided with houses ••purified so us liy lire.” Is ibis typical ol llie and liiialiy .-.eleeied No'des County, Minne-<ot>i, sliops, and of course has a jully crop of drunk of ’Vermont made an earnest appeal to Congess to take steps toward a rtsuniption of specie
tho pro-slavery and aristocratic clement in ' proportioned to then-means. At the hands owner’s prngre.ssinn and end ? It an old lobaeeo lieeau-e it liad llie e.liiel reqiiisiius ot rieli soil, ards.
The Fresideiil has tendered the oirioo of
Lithe House, the time was occuCuba is giadually arraying itself in more and of this class of men, if at all, is to come the sluined elny jiipe can be |)i)iified, l•e.slol•e(l, wiili convenient (iiiiikel.', and a eli nalc in wliicli
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more open liostilily and detlaiice of the borne ' growth for which Waterville is beginning to no iraee ol ns degraded life, may not tlieie lie nguel mill enn-iimpiioii are nlaior-t ui4;iioivn. Cli.el
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•' I case.s. Mr. bmiib Irom the lourlli district was
a elnince—a smoky one lor its possessor ? Look Tim C'donist- tiegan l-j .-eiile lliere i|i llio spring
Geiierul Wil limns, who, It IS bind, wi.l accept ,;,vorii in, apd the whole matter was relerrod to
governiiioni, while it still mainlsins apolitical bopo. Capital must open tho way, and Col. ing aivay liaek tliiougli ibis pipe lii'o tlie .smnky
ol 1372, wle-n iliere wa,- senreely a lann h 'li-e It.
I tlie Coiiiiiiiiiee on Elections. .
connection willi the lepublic in Ibe peninsula ;
jg throiving light in a direction in iwiliglil ul tiaditioii, 1 wonder at' llie li'nxen III llie eoiinly. Now llioie are liniidieds el
and^liliougli usurping mi l defying govern- j-n-bich he had before given signs of having bigutiy ol lliose men, wlio persi.si in igimrme luniiei s livmo ill oe.il hoii-es and bruigiog larins
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SHIPWRECK—OUttAT LOSS OF
tlie advmilages ol this pro rosive ag'-, ami under euliivalioa.
mental authority wherever such usurpation or
clear eye. Let others follow in faith, not
made in Hie wages of llie employees of tlie ,.,pk! The Freneli .Sieainsliip Villedu Havre,
spend nil ibeir breiilli in eulogies on tlie ■• j; -od
'Tne ,S mix Cily mid .St. Paul railroad passes
defiunce londs in tlie direction ol oppression, or ' joubting. Messrs. Smiths & Meader had old times "urilie past. With the maiii.le-ol ile ir
ibrmiali lln.s e nmiy. ami k'-eps li e colony in .Maine Cenlral Railroad Coinpiiiiy on llie 8ili wliiell lelt New York Nov. loili for Huv|'e,
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came into'eolli.-ion at sea, cn the 22d nil., wiili
of the niainlcniince of abuses, it is still a power nh-eady indicated an eye to this point, by aneieiil grandiiilliers wnj{iped nrouinl llieir daily e.iiiiofiuie.'iimil wiili llie outside world. in.-t.
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nliip Loeli Earn, liom London (or
in Madrid, and recognized by tho gnvernmen'. ' aiding men in their employ to build arid forms let llieiii be gently-lilld away, llie mum Tins Kiad, wlieo lliu pie-elil exieo-ii.iis are
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He charges, that under professions of loyalty '
gyeh homos ns they need. Generally
engiiged 10 [iioaeb lor ibe UiiUmiaiis ol Fiisque died and iweniy-six of llie passeligers iinJ
to tiiu mullicr country, ibis slave power is ex- ^jjig glass of tenants will strive to own their the good old limes wlieii lliey liiiiig aiieln-' llie Union I’aedie to Like Snp.iior. ami will
.
ei'i w lo.-l llieir live.-, and tiglily seven, incluJand wliipped women. And jiisi look at llii' eoiisiiiute a cliiel link in aiiulli r ot the great
- - ——--------- -—ing llie e.i|Hiiiii. live ollioers, lil'ly-fuur of lliu
bausting the resources of llie island doing nets bouses, and thus will bo stimulated to in pljie I Anymodeiii youth wou.d lilu.-h will, iran.seoiiiiiielilal roiiles. A biiiiieli is to be
'The West IVatekville Musical Asso- crew and iweiiiy seven passengers, were saved
at vniiiince with justico, liberality mid
' dustry and faitlifuluess towards their em- rliame lo go lo a lull exercise with a pipe ol built Irmii Worlbiiialoii to Sioux.Falls westCiATioN
will givu a vocal eonceri in Meiuorial hy the bonis ot llie Lick Earn. 'Iho survivsiieli
limiied
eapiieily.
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ivaid. and the eolonisls are expecting iliat the
He says in reference to the late seizure of the pigyers. A wise foresight of this land on
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'•'« ^ame day to the
t.iliaceo lo run a buy nowadays, mid a eui res .soulliei-ii .Miiiiiesnia will be extended to Worlli- Hall, on Tue.-day evening. Dee. 10. An t.tirac
Bl-amer Virginius ond the hurried execution ^je sido'of capital will give material aid to poialiiig miioiint of pipe. ’Tis said that lln;
sliiji’Tiiinuiiiitiiin, wliieb ariived at Curditf,
iiigloii (roin llie east. I liese proposed exieii- ([yg |,|'ogniniine has been iirrmiged. J. W,
Wale.s, on (lie Ist iiist. 'The Lech Earn struck
of citizens of tlio U. S. Siate.s found on board,
coming prospeiity. High rents indi poorer a man is, the more dogs lie’ll keep. ’I'ls
•sions will make Worlliingtoii (lie leadtiig railroad
Conductor, and Mr. J. M. Small, Of- lln- st' iiiiisliip iiniid.'liips ma) made a cbasni
that the sleuiner bore llie U. S. Hag at llie ento rather our wants than our prosperity. just so wiili pipe.s.
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was entitled lo its iiroleciion ; niul tbai it is a • gjid thus bai’ out healthy business entertlie lime mid (lie cut.isioii was wliolly unexpect
Bowen’s lecture on •* Capital and Labor.” Mr.
Wiirtlnn"lon ii siiuatHd on a fine, lar;ie lake, u^cd lo be onti ot tlie cliaracier» on oug
principlo of our government, recognized by ■ pi.]gea. p,otli which elements aro invited by
ed. Five niinuies niter tlie cullision (lie main
Bowen presented llio subject in a gem-mi sense calle.l lake Okiibeiia. conimaiaU a Hade Irom
, n-sidem on the Win.-low Four Farm, and iiiizzeii niii'ts fell iicro.ss two largo boats
Great Brittain and other powers, “ Hint Amer- [moderate and appropriate rents. Let the —eloiliiog old ideas in new language with here
D.ikoia mid Iowa, its well as ..........
and is
^
Ooms arid kiliin
ictin vossehs on llie high seas, in lijme of peace, I examples to which we have alluded have due j and llieie an original iiioial dedii.lion—Inn growing lapi.lly. Among lliK
llie pi'iiici|
iiriiiciii il Iniilil..........................................
i.,......_i.i......
iiimiy ol llieir uceupants. Tlie
cold was:____
intense
bearing llie American flag, remain under the j weight in persuading others to go and doI wliai In- mid was in necordmiee wiibthe lu iii- ing-, me a large public bull Iniiblmg, lour lioiels, AiigU'.la. ________________________
ami many of the survivors who were in the
jurisdiction of the country lo which they belong,” ; likewise, and tho result will 'show itself in
and coiniiion sense, .oliir as ii two grain liuu.ses, a large grain elovaior, mifi u
Tweed, liigefsull uiifi Fuiringion, sentenced' water two hours, were almost lifeless when
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all safely re o ud. Among tbe lost was Mr, Naf’ianiel
mid that any molesiiuion on the part of a | mu'growing prosperity.
did lie make a single well defined point iijioi Hom ing mill built ibo last season^iml co-ling $30,090. Tins’ m 11 runs out i.boui oiib liom
J..fijjgVeckforeign Jiower is in derogation of the sovoroign--------- —;
a hope lor n .speedy solu fired barrels of fiour daily, slid brings
^
_____
Who knows?-a few days ago, while re-,
0
----------[„„„
York* and three or lour members
ty of the U. Sates. Accordingly our govern
tin: cominuiiiiy Irom $300 lo S.iOfi a day. One | WORKMEN are pulling a new front in Reuel
moving a pile of wood on the river bank [,i,|,,r aniagoni.-m between Cupiial and Labor cliuicli is iiciirly uuinpleteJ, und two others are Howard’s .store in ’Ticoiiic Row, and flnisliing it' of tbe lute Evmigclioal Alliance relurni..g to
ment promptly demanded llie rosiuration of tbe
their homes. 'The Loch Earn wu» badly dam
near Smith & Meader’s mill, Mr. True found | F.icioiies mid wui k.-ibon-i an; elu-ied in large alioiil to be bui t. 'Tliere are four eliuicb orVirginius, and the siirrendor of llie survivors
among the rubbish at the bottom a grave ' niimt.eri, or are doing but little—and busings gmiizulions, ii good seliuul, a library asboeiiiliou,. tor Dow & Eiuei'sun, who are to occupy it aged, and put about for Queenstown.
of her passengers and crew, with due re|iaraliun i
•
-i 1 ii'tt__n Tr.r.n-lo.,r /Und ol all kind-i.s di.-a-iroubly utlccicil. '1 liousaiids
Additional details of the terrible casualty of I
ivo newspaper called the Western Avenue,'_________
•__ ___
n.eclmiiieb and Itiboivrs are siiffciing alike
to our flag und Ibu punishment of the auiliori- Stone, msenbed “Fiancis B. Longley, died
a ledge of Ma.suiis, uml quiiu a large post ot
Work i-aiispcniled on die stone wall of the die sinking ol die-Vilio du llnvce, eliow that [
cpiinliMb, and we HI’*! growing p(M)rt;i the Grand Army in the plnee.
j „my fgmu,..y building, but llie labor of grading the great los’s of lile is due first lo Ibe heedlessllet who had been guilty of those illegal acts. April 20, 1837, aged 32. ’ It seemed to be
a part of tlie deposit of some fi'eshet, but
\ y d-iy—iim siiuaiiou ilt*inHiuiin/ rit'iiou.-*
iiess and iiica|uicity of the olilcor in charge si
Tbe president says the Spanish republic has
'The Natioiiiil Colony has been called the i g,|ii
bore no sign of tho distance it had^been cunbideriuioii-^yel be inado but Might relerenee most suceesslul colony eii’.erpri-o wliicli lias j--------- ----------- -------------- ------------die lime, and tlien lu ibe utter w..nt of disci-1
admitted (lie justice of our demands, mid lias
to it, otl'uring no reliel—suggesting no piaclical been uiideriakeii ill llie west, and I lound on
pline on board the vessel, tbe boats being seir'The
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fol_________
arranged tor the immediate delivery ol tbe transported.
remedy.
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inquiry iliat its fUce-oss was attributed mainly , lowing speculations on railroad matters, wbioh ed by tbe crew and the (lassengers left lo look |
'Tlie lecturer Imd a broad field lo labor in,
Tue new Congress is politically divided ns
out lor themselves. . As investigations aVe or
veacel. 'wiJi other measures embruced in our
lo iis model tealiires, Il is organized on a ■
give for wlial they are vvorlb
dered in England and France, the facts in tli»|
! follows. In ilic Senate lliere aro 55 ri-publi- yet lie. skipjied Irom inlerva'e to intervale,
daims. lie tberelbre hopes that tbe root
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11 • .1*
A peiiiion for a cliiirier for a railroad from ease will probably bo arrived at.
an idea liero and lliere, wbich was dealt out
lamirs aro allowed to be sold in the ,,, r ,
,
tho etil. wlilcb be re-asserts is slavery, will soon cniis and 19 ileinovriits ; in tbe Hou-.e 193 re ill bpooiislull wiilioiit fjiice or full. As an old eating
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West Walervillo lo Augusta, ruiiaing ilirougli
minty. '1llie
be deeds ot pro|ieriy
proiieriy 111 Worlliinglon Sidney,
...........i
„..,r r.....:.i..
It turns but that Cnpt. Fry ol the Virgir.iwI
disappear in Cuba, und peace and prosperity pulilictins, 93 democrats, and one vncmicy. In till tiler rein.iiked, " ho set a grent deal of milk, eoiinly.
will be.i..
prusenloJ
to tbe next Legisla
contain a provision liy which the properly is
llio l-Arl Congress llie republicans bad 4'i ina but tlie boles in bis skimmer wore loo siniill, for eiied whenever inluxicaiing liquors aru sold ture. This, with Ibe Somerset riql, extended was the Confederate captain who so inburosn>|
follovil in it! place.
to the Canada line, conneo iitg with Foiiit Levis ly butcliered die men of tb'e United. Ssatet |
Having in mind no doiibt bis apinovnl ol jiirily ill the Senalo, and only 37 in the House ; lliey wtie loo lur nppri, und the butter wouldn’t on llie prenii-es.
railroad, will connect Augusta with Quebec by vessel Mound City ns tliey wore sirugglin||
Come
worlli
a.
ocnl.*’
'Tile people are also desirous of making
tho “ salary grub ” in eunncctiun wiili oUicr now^lbey have 86 in the Senate and 105 in
rail. It will uliigialely supercede that link of with tbe waters of White River, after . baviaii
'The next lec lire will be delivered Wednes
Worlliinatun an edueatijiial oeiitre. A Semi- the Main Central riiiining up Ibo east side ol been scalded by tbe explosion of (be aieiim I
^
_______
roi|tlerain tho same bill, the president^Svises lie House.
day evening, Dec. lOlh, by------ Locke, ol
nary, a brunuli of Hermline Univer.sily, is about
die Kennebec to Waterville, obviating the ne chest ot their own boat. As Capt.. Fry mew•n amendiDfnt (of tbe constitution, providi.ng
Tue demooiHtic caucus held in Washington, Ainesbury, Mass. Subject: •* Field, Camp and to open there, and several private academies
cessity of Buppiirting a very cosily bridge across ured to Olliers, it has been measured to biai.|
Ho-piiul.’’
S
mall.
that tbero ahull bo no legislation during tbe last refused lo accept u resolution to tbe efl’ecl ibai
iii'e cuiilenipliited. Frof. Humislon, (be resident
die Kennebec at Augusta, one across the Se- —[Furtbind Advertiser.
twenty four hours of Cungresb ; also another, no 0110 fcbould be su|iported lor oflloo who bad
" An Arctic Wavk ” rolled over New Eng iiiaiiager, is an educator and is invaluable in basiicouk, at Win-low, und anutber across tbe
'The large farm house and buildings, anil
avUioriziug the .president to approve of any been involved in Credit Mobilier or Siiliiiy land eiiily ill llie week, and lor two or tliree advancing ilie'educaliunal liiloresls of tho col Keii'iiebuo at Waterville on Ihe old location—' Other property of Hon. Warren Fercival, stj
ony. 'These features have attracted an excelportion ol a bill or measure, witliqul opproving Grab ; and llieii il proceeded lo ballul for Fer niuriiiiigs good honest tllerniumcicrs indicated lent cbi.ss of |ieo|de, who certainly average much the new bridge now building across the College Vassalboro’, carao near being destroyed'by flrsi
Rips between Waterville mid Fairfield, answer on Saturday night. Fire was discovered by il
tbe whole.
*
nando Wood and S. S. Cox, for candidate lor Irom twenty to Iweiily-lour degrees below zero; higher in eliaiacler and intelligence than lliu.-o ing fur nil dieso by substituting a new track on person passing liy, in n little workshop near tbsl
Considerable (pace is given to details of bur Speaker. 'Tlie Fortlund Argus is honest enougli while in gome ol llio doubllul localities, like nf new lociililius generally. 1 lound the sueiely the west side from Augu-tta to West Waiervilie
bouse, and was put out with several pails oil
foreign relations, the most important item being lu denouneo tbe action of Ibe caucus; and it Skbivlieain, where they are n little ambitious in Vi’oribiiigfun lo be equal lu that ul most mid lor die present one'on die east side. ,'Tbis is water. .'TbelHtbs bad become orerhealed froal
fur superior lo that ot many New England only n question ot lime, and the present move- the Hlove; and fire was in the'pariition of Ikol
Use applioalian of tbe republio of San Doraiugo says: "Watch Congress; llio demucralio as lo outdo Mieir neigliborsibuy talked of tliiriy
towns.
ineiilsof die managers of the Maine Central building.—[Ken. Jour.
to'be taken undeMbe protection of our govern Well as (be republican members.”
and lliiriw live. But the wave posed cn, a tliuw
The luck of timber is tlie cliief drawback.
point in that direcliuii.
Tbe bouse ul Dr. .Smith of tliclimonil, wfil
ment. lie fubmits to Congress tbe documents
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tand Back 1 while we tell a big sliecp
elliiiaie, uuliivaied clii lstlaii society, and supe
oppri prlate to (bis end.
Tlie Reporter .says that the Skowliognn Ho burmd 'Tue.'iday night. * The lire was suM
spring like. Our sleiglling is left a little tITni
posed to have (liken from an exploded lao>|tl
lior mall, lulb'oad, selioul, eliuieli mid other
. A.modificatioa of the bankrupt law is rec story on llie autlioriiy ot Mr. Win. Brown, u
'Two new riiiids aro called for in our village^ lucililies, tl.e pi-uple eaiiiiul eu>ii|datii ot (lie lark tel lot has been sold to unturpriziiig pariteg who but no one was iu die bouse at die lime tbl
ommended. Thinks il desirable to sxiine to u blsekaiuiib laimer living on one of the blopes on wliiell lliu selectmen havu iiuliiicd a lieuring ul limlier, uspuei.illy when tliey are in rmli'uiid will liulore lung eommence a new blilel.
tire burst oul. Insured . lor $2100,
Bpecie basis. Tho Indian policy of the admin ol Iribli Hill. He assures us, ibui, Irom seven tuiiioriow, Saturday. One ot these roads is lu euminiitiic-u ion willi loresis and coal Hnid-, and
Mr. Virgil Coiiiiur of (bis town, sailed from above insurance $1200 tq $1500.'
istration is to bo adhered to. Recommends a sheep kept tbe past year, be bus realized an run Irom Ciommetl’s .Mill-, or Jeiryiqioli.s, up InivH all iibuml.iiiee of peal in their own midst. New York for Liverpool, Wednesday, He
'riie correspondent of the Whig at PittsfiokI
national census every five years. Advises tlie iiiLUtiie of niiieiy niuo dollars and seveuleen ibu bank of the Emerson stream, ton point near 'Tliey me mure apt lu boast ol what lliey tin not goes to Vi-nicu lo care lor a sister wlio is ill wriic.s that on Tuesday night a young
/lavt Ilian ol wliai they /lui'S. 'Thus iboy liare willi typhoid fever.—[FiurtielJ Chronicle.
named Henry Nulile got into a quarrel wid
ereoUon of ofilciul residences for members ol ceuis—all prtlll except llie cost of keeping. (lie ul.i M. C. U. U. depot ; (lie oilier is to run
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(be cabinet. Favors ship building and cbeiip Slieep must be plot liable stuck iit tlial rate.
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' transportation. Advises Ibe free delivery ot
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^Slal mutter ia cities of 10,000 iDbiibitiinis. Mr. W. Ii. Stevens, on Main-sl., was burned Shores) Irom the road leading to Faiiliuld are very leriile nod beuuiilul. 'Tliey cun b
ry lerm. Delify i as been caused by bis counsel bis uncle. .'1 be olHjcrs arntsieJ Henry *d|
Prqposea a canal for purposes of irrigation from uu Monday moriiiug. Jusurancu on buusu and Village to the road leading to Fnii fiuUI Centre. liiid ul i.ie guvei'iiment tor llie lioiiiealu.idoig, or tiling exceptions lu die Judge'e ulim je, but there late hour Wediiesibiy night.
can be imuglit at low figures on long time
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tbe Bocky Mouoluius to (be Missouii river. out buildings C2bUU, ut Buulbby'S. At first
It is to begin ut (be soulbeust corner ul Mr. 'They are ready lor Ibe plow and Hie sower, and is u/dy the siiiallest pii.-.sihlo eliMiice pt bis obAdvises a general amnest'y (or all classes of tbe lire (bre'ateued lu be mure disastrous ibun' Slmres’s Iroill yard fence, and end^yit a point be who sows bus the prospeul of a rich liurvesi. laiiiiiig a new trial. He is down spirited, and
lias iiikeii lo liis lied. 'Tlie various rumors j-lSrSUHA-^OE] I
rebels in tbe late war.
It proved, and a dispatch came to Waiui ville ' north of Mr. U Jones’s carpenter sliup on tbe A curre.s|iundent writing Irom Beaver Falls,
iifl.iat of bis ntieinpling suicide are iiieufreef.
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A complete ^t*( tif Harp>r s .Mtij'iizitm, now comprising
oiit the the .niainal ilesign of the organizath.it—the or,-eH
--is jionv calmer, shuwin;r u willin;;ne>s to lion.if a suitable inonumeiit re ihe mHinoryofiairs.il- 27 viiinti <’». iiineiit cloih biiitling. will bo HOht liy cxLeather, cliemloally coiiMdered, is the ox hi«Ie of beef.
iJH 5
niers who lell in Ihe war for the pre-e.valinn nl Ihe pre-s, friMglit nt eKpuii*a of pnrt'lm-er, f.»r Si 25 per vol.
nwiiit
the
progrcs.s
ol
events.
'I’Jie
steamer
o<im to H
What is the eitreronce between n fHrn*key and ii jew
Uninn. A Inll ntt.-n.tai.ee of ihe member. Is desired, Sm^tle vuliitnes by iiiail, post pniJ, S3.n0. Ciutli cases,
Juhiita is at Santiago, uiid her coininandi'r mi.,
elry? One WAtchO'* cell» and ihebtlier sells watcho-.
for (iiiuliiiu. 58 utHitx, by iii.iih p>)'*t p.iid.
also of all intcre.led in tbe m'■v.•nlHnt.
U3
'I'lie
po-itago
on
ll.iippr's
.Magazina
ia
24
ernts
a
year,
G.
PHILLIPS, President,
Why Sukfkr fiiox Cough, Coins, Infi.usnt:v. or lias visited the u'uu iiiiuiii’e>l anti une Vtr:;niiiis
which inu*t be r.aitl at the sabKcntfei'a p >At nfilco
^ C/J '^ '1115? 3
I). It. wing. Secretary.
broncliitiH. when one or two b'dties ol Uai.e’b Honv-V of prisoners retnaiiiin*’ there, lie loe* teh'|{rMple'ii
AJJitihs
llABrKR A: UROlllKBb, New York.
Mate.ville, Nov. 28, lbi8.
Horbhound and Tar will efieotan Immediate cure?
to Cun.oul General Hall ussorin;; him of no
Fike'v Toothache Drops cure In 1 minute.
other exeeutioiiA except tlie 87 that have ocA Complete Pictorial History of the Times."
kin t.
Cm
It 1. reported tlm. General Fremoot h«^ cancer of the
j,
A.uericHl. goveru.ueut
” The best, cheapest, and most suooessful
■toitiHcli, hut ha., ii.illl hitelv, kept the matter a .ccret
- ofl
t-iS
m
fi.im family ami fi'icnda. ‘ilii phyeleian «aya thal he .leiiiniKle.l tlm aurrenriHr of the |in-si)iiera tin
Family Paper in tho Union.”
camlet live a year,
(liiribuliy wilt
eX|ienciiCi'il in ubtiiiiiiujj llmni,
Ha.rperm's IRreelzly.
Mrs, .Tidin 1'. Hale, widow of iTie late Hon. .T.ihn P.
ua
Halo, fell inherhouae at Dover, Tuetday, and broke both
Doncon SlejiIiLh HoWiiIl, nl Wiiiilirop, "ives
©rj
'S«©4s!
SrLKNDlULY ILl.VSTUATED.
Will!?
buiiea of one uf lier leg..
BowOuiil ColIe(>e SlUbO In luund tlm Sit‘|ilieii
- ^
The public debt tlaiement ahowz nn increase for the Srnull tU'Luliii'rliip. na Ills lullcr cx|ireaae8 it,
of the Pretn.
-3i<
c*2^
mentli ef I|ovember;of $3,0u0,ooo.
The VVerkly Is the ablest and most powerful illu*t>nted
” in ai3 uf |iiuu8 rfii.lenla |ii('|iiirin<' to einer
periodical ill Ibis couniry. Its editofiaU are scholmly
c* « 9 «>
Judging from the language frequently made ii.o of hy tlie niinieiry of lim Evhi.geli.'itl Cungieouliunat
CO
C > *9 Jig
tind o'llvinoing and i'lin t' mneh weight. Ls iliusli'Aiioiithe bov. wlio oiime ru.ning out id the ward sehool. in
f current «v ntt* iiru full and ri'e*li, ami are protnirail by
New york, when school b> over, induces the World to .ay cliurcli. 'i'l e bencticiiiry rinill le litje from
our best :it‘si>!tierA. With a circnluiion t*r 150 000. the
that the chair of iirnfanlly in some of ihese estnblishmenis tlm cummun use uf ioIihl'cu hiuI otimj' injuriuue
\\erky lit read by at least biilf a milliun of per-ons end
must be very ably filled. .
drug:!, null inloxicnting' liquor.-', and al:0 from
its litlluenceaH an organ of tipiiilon U snriply tremeoJou*.
James Davis and \Vm. Pafteraon, convicts In Charles other iiDinural liahila.”
The W'uekly iniilatains ii pobltlve positinti, and expre«»es
town, Mass., prison, altncked and badly bent two guards
decided views on politicul and souiul probleoii.-^-ieOui'g*
AT
„WELI. SCEEENED AKD IN GOOD
iiuuday, but did not escape.
viiU Ciuritr JounmU
Judge Davie, Friday, eliuwed no mercy lo
ORDER, READY FOR
AT.thls season of the venr, whetrao many of onr people
'
BTTBSOKIPTIONS.-1874:.
are auffering from OolJs, we call at.eiithm to Arisa's Ingercull, tliu cunvicltd rini; tliief of New
DELIVERY, BY
TKIIMS:
CiiKliiir Fbutokalhs a sure cure notnqly fnrcougha and York, but he gavp aomo very excellent advice
colds, but all affeetl-m. ofthe lung, and ilir.int. Having lo Farr(i.glon, ijm toill Sr Jngereoli, and gave
Harper's Weekly, one year,.. ..................... 14.00.
ui-ed it In our faintly for many years, we can .peak from
S4.00 includes prepayment of U. S. poitage by the
1C. C. LOW.
penarnat knowledge of iU rffleiei.oy. There may be oili liim a ligiiler eeiitence in view of the miligapti!thsher«.
er remedies thal are good. But in all our experi- nee this ling (3ircuiir<tnn6«$ *wTLis ' ciVse. HuweTer ce8 ibsoriptlnna to Harper's Magazine, Weekly and Ba
A
GREAT
hat proved |j be by far tie-beat. Its qualities ara uid- vere the Jud^c atay'm wlieo oecaaion feqnirea,
zar to one address for otie'year. 510.00; or, two of Harpfr’n i'erind'cals, tu on** nddreit l^uriine year, 57.00; posfarm and wholly reliable.’ It Is pfeasant to ttnko, and
FRED II. FALKS,
■hould be kept at command, by every family, as a pro- he c. riainly (enijmrd justice, wlili indrey when
iiigo puyublo by the lubsuriber at the ofilce where re
teotii'm against a class of complzinia which aeem harm consistent sriili llie ruris.
ceived.
less ill the beglnnliur, but beoeine afflicting and dangaruut
An extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly or Ba'T'
ziir. will be sui plMd gi-ntis for every Club of pivk Sub
It negleetedd —(N. H. Register.
The exuiiemtjDt uiuong Ihe ciiizbfia of Ilnscribers at 54 00 each, to «'na remittance; or bix Cupte*
Boston papers are grumbling because the ineurance vmm I* dian(tpcnrhig nr.d^Pllft'q.iiliiy i.s rclqmfur 520.ou, without extra copy; postage payable by (he
agents in that city oharga higher rates in llie rebuilt .eosubH'ribers at Ihe oflice where received.
REDUCTION
Bentisis
ing.
The
Nuiioiinl
Iiilegrity
Club,
composed
llon'than they do on Inferior property In bad neighbor
Hack numbers can be sqnplied et any time.
l^xl Duor to People's Bunk.
hoods.
of A number of pripc pnl members uf tbe vol
1 lie Annual Volumes uf lliiiper's V> cekly, In neat cloth
binding, will be ►eiii by exprej>s, fite of expense, for 57
A German peddler sold a man a Hqnid for exlarmlnat unteers, hng issued n mnidfesto udvising obeilieach. A complete 8et, tW'iiipris-in,* 8‘ventt'en Voluini*»,
‘VVaiorvillG,
Mo.
tng bugs. “ And how do y.m u.a.ll V " liiqiitred the miu ence to the autburitius and expressing ennfi
si'iil nn the reunIpC of cash at the rate of 56.25 p'er vol.,
after lie had bought it. “ Ketch trbujk mi dnip von littl.
freight at expense of purchaser.
drop Into his mouth," answered the peddler. ‘ Pshaw!' deuce in tbe nets ol CupiHlo' General Javellar.
Tlie postage on Hariier's Weekly is 20 cents a year,
exclsimed the purchaier,}” I conld.klll it in half the lime ^ ftlrs. Owen Gelcliell, of Cnrlbiigu, while sick
F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
From foftfrce'Pffijes,
whieti inubt be paid at the subscriber's (Hist i ffiuo.
by stamping pu It;" ' ‘’Veil," expidined tbo German,
ilABFLU & BKO I HLBS, New York.
Address
orrica
" that U a good gay
in bed, accidt'iitnlly kn^ed k lamp from a

"Waterville
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Nciu ^bu£vti0cmcnt0.
EIOH FARMING LANDS
FOB HALE VEBY CHEAP 1
THE BEST INVESTMENT!

No FlnotnatloM! alvayi improVingJn Valne!

V

€3

‘ It is reported *111711'Gen. Chamberlain Is to resign his aland, wbicb broke anti ml the bed clollies on
position aa Vrt.hlant of Bowdoin Oulirga oh aOcuunt of fire. She WHS badly burned, antf’liyed but a
tbe opposition to .the millury department of tbe college.

lew dayd. Her daughter was also burned, while
Tlm too miles of Ihe Kortbein Peolflomllrotf'stetntly endeavoring to extinguish the fiames.
examined and accepted by Ihe government eommissions
make 400 miles iu ah whioli>ave bMii ecoeptetl and on
The wife of Daniel Shaw of Fiilmyra, sulTwhich patents for hind greats will be issued.
ered
extirpation oi the entire breast, last week,
g,
dnullo
No use of teUng Iba huge, off.-iislve, griping, dr
pills, put up iu clioep wood or peate-buntd boxes, .when for cancerous alTectioh' of two j ears growth.
l)r. i'terco';
nt Purgftlve
Piorco's I'letaa
I'losaaut
Purgative Pellets, or Sugar Coated,
Co
Dr. Uiim-tteld of.Fiti.field performed the op-r.
ConoeiftnUM Rodf Mid iKfBel Jnloe,' Anti4)lllous Gran
ule.—soaroely larger thau mustard eeeds—p.isseasing as aiiub, and u’hs anisled by Dr. Fusbor and Dr
auDob power aa any larg. piUt.-and ntatly put up In llt- Heraey. The patient is very feeble and there
tla vlalathat preaerve their virtues noimpaired .for any is much doubt as to her recovery.
*
dsngth of .time, in any oliuiate, can be had for 25 oeuls of
all druggisti.
753
'Dr. Harlow, Superinlandant of the Insane Hnspllal at
Aninala, gave hi. annuel parly to the inmates of the
• , on...................
^ r*rtmi.kJgl.......................
nk'day. 'fill* Cll«gWInk
h.>pital,
Ihe eVehingor*l
.(UQ) lisg beau observed regulvly durh'K-k''- Harlow,’e
Admlnlsifatl-m M siO'aiM.'ai'tba iuStUutiuu, for mure thau

A new dcliiiilioii uf etaiuauiniieliip ia given
in Tareeil’a aiiawer lu llie-qucali<in iiy liie re>
cording clerk ol llie |ienilciiiiary aa lo liia occupalion. " A •laiesman,” lie replied, but aa in
anawer ta anullier quesiion, be plea'ied giiiliy
tw.euty-ono jeare,
to liuriii" no religion we are spared llie pleasA yaung lady eays
that
a
gentleman
ought
never
lo
Whcii;
*qV...rcn ” i. i»g murtittcatiou ol kuowi.ig tl.st a ‘‘Cliu-ti
tiun
ifeel disoie
negatived l>y ilie ubjvct nt hit ohutec, ” ftir in life, at lu statesinau " has been sent lu jail. Dr. Joliuai
laon
grtunmar, w« alwart ileeHae bcibra «• conjugate.”
aaid a inercimiit wa^j, new apecie-t ol'a .geiilleByrcn put a gnnd deal cf human nature inti> the olma
of itie auingra,>l<‘ll¥>Vf
Cyme lighl tii Lniidiiu. Ha
•ay., ■■* A. >0
t liave •aid .-built vnu never mind—il
lo wliat
wlial I'
waa nnly beliind ynur hack, and, under tlinae leglliuinte
circum.tniiQei, even nur b,,! fiieud. ouuuul uxtteol u'k tu
•pare Ih'etu.''

Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instrnotion.”

>It|tloDs of trmof ths flufit lAndf on ilw eonthieml, la
KAftrfR NiBfA9XA,no« for mW—manv of lh•m never b«toi«
in th* Diatk»r^at,pHoci Ibte hfiVY cO Ul'Kri riOiN

fiotf Trn l\aricrtdH giontyWilk inUrtilal ifxper cl
The Land Ora at Bondi of tueoompmv rxttn at YAnJfbr
latUk TKvy Can now b* piiri'bined at • l*rao dlfrbnnie
a •( p** Yni) bariidUl.ir* li ivB, n«« Outde.i with >•« Maps
inallod fr«Oi bjr addibaalOK
0. F. DkTJH.
id'inti Cotnmiwicner 0% t, R. R.
Omaha, Nbr.

Krj?'A’PER
VrASHh
■inn vox OATALneqa.

DOilESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., H. Y-

$20 saved:!
To inet'l tho uigent demand of tbe times, the
FLORBNCB SEWINO BIAOHUtS OOhave determined to
U Ii D V C E .IMC I CiR r,
lid wlB hereaRer tell tbclr 505 Machine for $46, and
otiKT at vies 111 proportion.

THE ELOUEKCE
{a the ONLY Sawlhg MhcMro limt feeds the work back
ward iind forward, or to right and IcB, as the pnrchasejr
may prefer. It tm-* been greatly IMPROVKl) A.ndSIMlUelFik D, and is far better tban uny other, imichliio In
tho inai kut.
•ir IS NOW ttiF CHEArKST.
Floreb, Haki,NoT.l, 7„73. Agasta Wimted

SAW-MILL MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
• FOB BES-T'SAW CUMMER
■M

FRry. SHLCKUR a C'O eiiCYRus o

‘ Secret Success in Wall Street"
P"ie*» Bmu, litAtH. Pioflt^ ou
putff end calif,
cfutli'g filO to filiiU Msllsii for Btsmp by V*Lsiifixa, Tom'
esi.e^M Ce..Biukenj.nil B^krf»,80 ttall St., Hew Veik.»
\VAXf L'\r MEN,Olrlt. nod Boys waornl ce a ll o«
M V/L/iS IreQcU stid AoivnCAn J«<r«uy,: Uooc
Uanief,fir.. In (hrlr own looa.ltlwt. No OAoltel
L'sUlugue, Tectum, fie , a«nt Frr<*.
ViCKIKY,
$18^ dsy MiiarsNirrd to Acrots Addrsat
PuLiiTAN fi Co ,88*. raul6t..B«ltiaM>re Aid.
$70 -k
td Agtnti effHrvwhern New
J 1). .NtilBITf, rozbom*
lUpidly «ith Strnoll fi Key Obeek
***'^*’"* OU'ftts. Cuthlo|u3*s and lull parllealare
I'llKK.
8. M HPENCKK, 117 llaMVer fit ,:Be<Coo.

(( pSYOIlOXAbTr, OR 8>Ub tnURMINO.'" Iloveltk
I or spz may f.iscloste nn 1 k^Iu the b>*« sod affeeilonof any person tbry ebdose, IfiStsntly. TttU sliMple meata
ucautimenr ail lan pmsin*s,Iw,by mall, lor 25 eeate: to
gethrr with a srrlsge QoUe Ka^ i tlm Grade,Drvam«,llintBl
rt> (indies, \qurrrbnok.* lOOOOOsolfi Addrv*e T. WIL
UAM fi CO., i*ublf«berl, PhtUdelphyt.

Vefiy It is Trusi
Dtt. KI.MIiALL’S
cotrem

If.

h a oertalii remody waiTitiito l to curt the
^
worst
COUOlI, COLDS, WHOOPINGCOUGH, HOAItSUNKSS,
BKUNCHinj,
ASTHM V, INFLUENZA, SORENESS
OF THE THllOAT, CHEST,
aSD lungs.
SolJ hv
kOlf

J. B.
_ PLAMTBD I, OO.
Waterville.
r/iV
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IM BOUTCIiLr*8 BLOCK. XQL\»tK 87..
OrtR TMATia AND MARfTOP'a ■tOiS

WATfiBVILLE,

Hardware^ Stovate^

&c. Ac. &c.

G. L. EOBINSON,RMpe«iriiltT iiforms tbfipublle (h«( b* heibofighl IlMlattr«htt*r (t lat#deef«sea psr(D«r, T. W. lltirtek, anti will
Confine J^uoirMTM atlAe Or»D firA^J>, MtUn Bt,,
Uddei tbe ftsuie firm namaof

G. Hi. Robinson <& Co.**
Id aldUlairto the former latge
tbe Ute ilf Harfif» stork-la
•
i«ike wlUWeeltez
ujtike a speClthy of
BClLDINO miATEHIAI.«,
Ktabrselof tTtrylblag celleU for Is (kel llae.

{

MAINE.

Tbtakfol for Che llbtrilpitFoaigellaHfefMeeitfistfffi le
the late Bi111. be promUes hU best euort
uortt to give sscielecCloa
Dr ThAysrioa; bsfoundat lilsoflerorsi bis home oppo* la the lu'uie.
sits iheald Klicaeod Btsod vxespt vhsb abMDl od pruh
Ysfc
yNVerville.deL U;)8ta.
00 h. RODIKIO!! ft OO.
ATj/ferj q/* Ms Preif.
siotial buflnsM.
Tlte Bnenr It edlteU with a contribution of fsot and
Dee.. 1871.
n_^ABbnt1aeeser(heUte firm wlllbeclooed hy ike ssdertnlem that we seldom dnd in any Journal | and the Jour
■lined,enfi ell Coftfbletl ere renaeeled to sseke Immefilele
•ettleuieai.
IT
' 0. L ftOlltlSON.
nal it^f If is the t rigin uf the great wurld of fabhluii.—Z/usIIENIIY LONVEH,
tuH l'ruVrlUf'%
, .
•
I lie Bazar commends itsalf to everr member of the
household—to the chlldran by dioll and pretty pictures; Silver Street,-—~-2d Door from Main-Street Western Ticket Ageijacy.
to the young ladles by iti futinon-ptalet In endwat varimanufactures
rty; tu the pruvnlanc matron by Its patiemt for the ch ITICKETS FC^ AIL ^POISTS.
dren's o'olhea; (o VHte^fnmiUna hy IU tiislantl doslgns
Xiionitf
fttr ftabroiJered stipiMrs And luxurious draMing jp>wns<
irKST, NOtlTIIWKST AND lOUTUWglT,
But t:.a readlng'iiiMiter uf tho Bazar is uniformly u7 great
excellence. The paper has acquired n wida popularity Spi'in^f Beds, Mattresses, Via jMke Shore and JiMlaim gweeataup
/touMM,
fur IU« enjoyment it atr>rd«.—M Y. tvtniug Po$t.
Oreal Wfmra mid tUM^.OnUntl,
JHMk'
AND CANIC SKATED CHA1U8.
-itaU Grand
rand Ti-huJc Jloulre.
80B30aiBXlONa.-ie7^
Carriage Trlmrninn and Uphoteterhig,
07' Rxiigege ehcdkad Mlfougli to tll poiote.
Trims i
dune In ait veriellat.
Harper** Qaxur one year.................................... $4.00.
Tickets for New York City via the world reftoftned
07* BEI’AlRfNG promptly ntleiided to.
54.90 .ncludtts prtpnj» iiiont uf U. S. postage by the pub
Bleamtiw;
lishers
lte.|xclfiill.v iheiiking Ihe piihlic for pe.t petrenage, lie
BUlSrOL and BHOVIDKMOK,
Suhsbriptlons to Hnrpei'k Mugazln**, Weokly and Ba
•ollctK
V
cuntinuauca
nf
tlivir
fnvor.
•
zar lu une Hddre»s f>>r une vea’*, 51U.00; or (w<iuf Uarof the KmU Kiver l/lne. Alioilcktta fur LxwrtfiOftfihd
Iv'J
Wntcrvlllo, July 1,1>78.. Bostuiii tU Uoatuu xuJ Maltie UallrofiJ*
pei's I'erioflii-iiU, to doe address ft r one year, 17.00; posluge p'lMible
tbe .ub.ciibcr ut Ihe
' by
*..............................
. ufllce
^ where it is
Call anti exHiiiine uur time tables, maps, fte«
rucciveii.
W. A. R. HouTiinr, Agent.
An extra citpy nf ellhrr the 5IagaZliie, ^stkly, or Ba
45
OflIeaatOnotkby'elfiammteOAfSe
zar will Uu bii|ip in I grutiA f.ftT evt^rv oiiib'R riTK Sub^cribeih Nl 54.*at
in unv rrmittNiica | nr. Six C tpie*
f>r fiJ.Otl, wish > It Hxt Ik ‘tipy; post ige ptyahlu by the
iN’o'vtf Arrangefttexit I
ktibbcrlbar. at ihu • filcf a line revalveil.
Back itumlierit can ha siipplieJ ut uny tirnSe
‘Ihe six volume- of llHrfiCi's Bazar lor the years R08,
baccaob checked faimnoL
*69. *70, *71, 73, *71, 4 )4ginitlv buuiiJ in g;8i*n inurticc**
eluih, will be kuni by «xpre-i, ficight prepaid, fur 57.UO
euch
'I'he poetHga on Herper^ Bazar li SO osiits t your,
M'liich iDUtt bq prid at the ►ubocriUe.’* p»-( olflce.
TllliOUGli
iUUUli TIUKKTS tnid and Baggaea
eb
!aea ehaekad
Aaarkft-a
HAUPEK & BKO ( ULUS, New York.
tiiroiigl
iglih
nil R0I11I4 U’r.t, Soulbae.l *jQ Callki
' ■ uU,at
iMS
of Xdiia .(tenuiUdUiSd. X f
the,Ti
Only 35 Cents.* An UnltiliBg Remedy for
All fiiquule.
Itiql
auiwered and Infurniatiaa one*
earfUlly
Conghi, Coldf, HqirsentM. Aftibrnn. Bronohi- given, hy
Oll. G- S. PALMElt,
JAMES
LOWE,
Ticket
Seller,
tii, Inflaensa, Borenenof^he 'niromt,
DENTAL OFFIOB,
or, E. Q. IjUWE, t>teliuu AgeuI, Waterrllle.
Cbest and Lnofi, ud tU dlMuet
over
A. U. DUMDiB
loadiog to OonsnmpUon.
ALDEN‘8 JEWELRY
Ifroa filOBfizt. Weed. PublUbertf Voa's Qerml4,58 firoat* ll' ISHEB il undenlond that badara l/pair UaaWellee
STORE,
fi I J Mresia Uceioo.)
17 now, and that he la willing ta da layihlwg ia lha
Seveml hettUs of ad ■ atsiMi’e Rotsute t^eagh katoap bevf tina wbi,ch may coma up daring lha wlulaiv Ifmi it .Ae
opp reople'. Ket’l Ben txva
ue-tf 111 ay feoally «IUt the merigreilfylaf reeahe. Ue
vMeeaft tc u eee at tb* Wte ef osetf lelaes.
tVATKUV||.LB MR
(8raa Holly Ueaae^ Joura*).!
Chtcrolorro, F.tber or Kl AdaaMo*f S^aofqCtoip delraw liea orileJa of ladodhlefi
MAINE WESLEYAN 6EUINABY
aerls.
f^iue Oalde'Setadmlnl.tered when dealrad
AND VBUALR OOLLBON.
•
(rro«|lfieUalM5lfiMat4.)
fit » oefe. reiieb e eaJ plM>aiit aedklae, we baaw of
lifilag that equato AdaoMew’a hfiaala Cftgh
Cfegh ftdaoa.
Mm
II. r. rOpSEY, U. u, rrealdvaJ.
lh« Moteq 9n*mer, A«5tte4% 1
Hemlock Boughs, fio. Wanted. The aw irroa
'HE Winter Tfrm of fhle fuetllulloa will aeatieeaea
of Ueo* a)ie )pi*fifa'M the reaeJlal properiles
UeeaiBherl.liiieleait'orVov.tl.ad praafceilT aJIt dveeoi
eeoaa^afied t* oum ot fififaeM*t Uawfh fiateaa.ore
varituxl.) eud will caatlnaa Ihirleeii weaka.
[ W'U-hit,y ell the HEMLOCK. CKDABIend SFRUCK oT^e
irAe ^UkeaiMaafiUgla
H
(fie••wmiptiy.aBi oafihl l« bea
BGUGliS I oen gv^ tin. winter. And aUu all tbe sutklmt guaroatee a llilspapoUraadielie^
For clrcaler kddnee tha Secralary
•tary.
•n UOBSE,
HEUI.UOK LEAVES ,Spill*,) 1 can get iu Ibe Spring nr F. W. KingjBtn, Proy'r-^Water St-. Angnsto
Sec. af Tra.laee.
twig
early Summer. I'liOMt luvlux hnni rtxua oaii akoiv •■gW
Keiit'e Kill, Get. X>, ItTg.
roB sALi sir Rt oauoa'm
the U>ughe or .rojil tree*.' The leave*
dH feildiT
Ijlleow
A^VElFidT^F
heinr“ heying.
_jfM ftinber peijtloular. ceil on nr tddreu
vsrsERGE B00TS^7.‘^'ii'r;r8' nBKNOH KIO BOOTS Ihe Lediie,Miaaa|efi|||tee.
We^drvlUe. »(•«'.», isr*.
OBO. Q. PERQtVAt.

Harper's Bazaar.

AT

C. E. McFadden & Son’s.
D. W. GliTCUELL’S
mrew Barbor^’s Shopy
IN TUB.
*SValorviilo Hank Hiiiiding.

man, and, we may n';dv add (list' a^ucdpig lo
iliHi iiMtiu4iiielied iiioralTJt^ WUUain jq. Twyed, 24
a coWvioi«{i.8v)TO!lllfP.' irja uew spqcjo-. of al'Mee).,
man.—[lJuaton'GIribei’- ;

Room lately Liwyer Foster’s Offloe.
SUiN SvaaKT, vVatkiiville.
LOST OR SIOLK.V.
SARLK MUKK.fuKn Ihe WnlervlIlH Urp^it, Nov 20,
1673. Aliy infilllualicu giveu at this
will be
sui.ably rew.irJtd.

V

Ol'l

7Ae Wtallh o/ the Country if mefic bylhe Athauco
in Rml hMute.
ajTow 18 THio rrxMHii

ThOSK VHluiliillUturs ul ihn lellllH fHCH, who
A buiier lu the Wliilhrop comp-iiiy’i woolen mill at
. W ini hrup explbdcd Saturday aftCi nuun. Nu i.-ertnii wat 0i(y limt ualHurr: deioitult: of Htfoolioii, tiiUhi udw
injured.
niuku liuiiililu ttpoljgivs. A Irw wet k- sinro, i
waterville NATL HANK.
’ GZikidlldlliy, aK SgeJ Sud hlifiiiy ieepdcGAcitizen eujsilitf Bangui-CoittmL-ifial, Duiiinl K .Nu'liul.-i I
,, ,,
, ,
„
or Wlnihrnn, ceino iu Iraipt hi, barn Snturdny night, .at 111
....I 1 -.1., 1
I
I ;'I HE BlnoUhnlilvr. of ill' W xlervi la N a uiml Ihiiik lira
ol l.litilj lolil.li U.a ilel.urilyat.erilinluimrul 1
.ci,gad Ih.t their Aanu.d M-eiingr.r ih.
duwii In a chair aiid expired Imraedieiely.
lltc cal, wlllctl Mr. ^IL'Iiul.s liud alw ye pi-llmi, eli-clin|t uf Diieuti*fe end I'nr ttie Irmi.uutiuu nt'eny ntlier
rpWER Or.SREAKINQ RESTORED.
was obeerved lof evVci'al i.igliix to luate.ilm
b'f'ueailux, wi'l oa
Nkwach, OiiTA.to. D C., Marcli 80. 1870.
ui.H ' .-I...... .1..
1 h'ddee at Uwir Beuklim-tL.'iiw, nil Mouduv.lhefifih day
. -„ .,__
___________
MXt iiiy wu.ill•l i liouai) alitl rnluin ,tiie liext.lnorniDtt covered nf Jemuiry next, et t>-ii u'uluck, a M.
Svia*
Iwu u>anlb>a.o
Uu-.FlZAAIw*—N'rt
hi. vuioe. t becemt very ziisisui elMiai.niui.' None nf will, mud.- Oil (blliiwing puce it wai discmeied Welerviila, l>t;u. 1, 1878.
E. L. UE fGHELL, 0.i»bier.
the ptiVkloieiicbaald do klm euv gand. - Having heard nf IliHt elie went iHn-ctlyunffl^gruvo
: iffi ‘n
wliero ebb T ,, ,
r,r.v»...v. r «
your OnmpeiHid dyrupcf Hypnphcaphlt-*. Inbtalued e
bottle, girange to eey, my zoiT. voice erat reelored ebnut liad duii a li"|u tu ibu cutliii in ibu endeavor lo ' MAINE Cc^NlR.AL RAILROAD CO.
two ^iuir,e,aftar taking the •eooiid dn.e.
find brr kind me-lnr.'
|'VOTIOE l. hereby given that the MhIiiv Ci-mnd RullYou'are at liberty lu bebR.li till* fur tbe
th beacHt nf q|Ii.
! il rieid Owmpnu.v will petllkei Gio Lwglalnlure at tli
rUEBlNUILL.
•rtufferen. .
JUNAS FGl
' next »e»i' ii Inr llie rlxln in exirn-l iind ineiiitnlii lt« riiil
CF
DON'T
1'
OUGE
I’,
yu
men
and
woneii
f"*”
1' P
*'*•t-utmi. n -ur Uie m I nt
TheI Aiivtdieaf zaye a.mo'veaieut Ii under couzldera
_
,
,1
.
^
the nid riiilrtiitl Uri-tge, In a p.iiut in the town cf iViiiUoo In> EUMHKth (D divide iha ally, laxkiug of altbez the
of Waterville,'to attend the tneellbg of the tlnw uuaaaie tlia-ranriMd bridge emora n.e Kennebru
■atttbeni or weelerii pntt a aeWSowa.
a.__IZ .ii e ..._ riv.rj aUo for the rlxht to cou-i'iiiot iiud meinlein ii"
* |Kiliit lu Il» pre^ant tra^k In Wiiieivillr,
Tier. K. i> Biadinalaii nf Otrveid Ocllega, U goliig lo AlODUmcilt AssDCltttlon, At town liull, Slliur(u aiui HuruM Ibq Ka^^beo BIvcr, u«*rttiari.y of
nt«r
finfOIM
SfM*
A
wMeeezika*
ewIaAA
MrWkKAKIae
A«ktae«
ft/a
mmm
^ Cor a ftw mouUia' vMt. Hrobably going to lea day eveninir, Dec. 6(1(.
villa Vili^e, loeodoeaS with tu Iriwk on llieea.t eiue uf
eld Dagteelee,
_______ Feiiolee, Bipidee, OtMbtrialee end other
•aid ilver.
Ruolieetlz^ii^
ANSOM P. MORRILL, Pree't M. 0. B. B. Co.
A ohbnpodi.t
uotfarAum
Brondwe anaounoea nn hi.
di.t not
ferftnoe Br(mdw»
*, Sec. 1.4871,1 I
,,,
asroTioES.
he baa ” leamved oonu mm eeveral of Ibe
-1.
-------crowned tywlp gf f^grope.”
KXEOOrORS No I ICE.
THE C(»FXSSI0NS OF AN INVALID,
Tb^ tl’W-mliid mate elwThbly ennventlnaal tOtn
OTIOR la iMtvto girvoi >be( lha .aUerlkM bv. bate
duly
gialna^r pl ibe Iwr win auj UKameDt
that uf your fi^ Bubetnlen. .Rft can zee iiotliinc but hie Veiuuire .• i waeaiai end tor the heD.St at Voeao Mia
»r
M.kle U.r.tfakallMuvoCll.itoe.
ewp 4|ft|jtaiK^MrA »Web !• only thought arvnal by
le
the
eeoMy
nl
aeeieb.e.
dev a. 010. latuie, eed taM under
Jj^skmiods
}* a cbjBip frmTtbair tondold
Ibel ire.l hy. eteieg bpad «e tbe t.* diievU -- *11 |l'iWrliUa by ow wko m«t hba-.ll BiMV ua argoieg .Muti. Ukvn
* oBaagagigIftMBfr
g,
«C Sight agd Owaney.
auat
ii.vieluieiliaeie,
eeaieiide
saalaei ihe e-dete of eeid
eeaMegaukaeriwadewiftmeo teaitvbia a po-tgetd gl^-eMd,eraila^lredyeeablMt'b«
•'•r-tJVSft'ftE'bu seem
!■••• *>»
Sw t.t'le«i«eii
tvl'leaivvi: euU
ea.ivdeMr.lage-.
tU ludablrd le uid
•aid aetdle
oetdie ad. tefteeeieil to make IlailuedtaU
mu.
eddrurT- mrtbrr .
MJfMMMttO
HATiUaigL WeVrglB,
l^v"
O.MA'ra
■
1 "'i'' AMM r. (MiBAUh
'-.Hktfi I
Baa US, Bioeblya, M. T.
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iTiic iWail..... Watct&illc, 5iec. 3, 1873.
EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD LINE.

AMERICAN

REMOVAL.

ill

Time of Trains from Wratarrille.

tlATINQ tieen ooropellvd to i«move from my'ol*
lUnd, op;otii« the ko«i Ofice, 1 bate taken ib
•tore,
RKXT BELOW J. F. 0AFrRfc.T’B,
WiMre will be foundi fallaeflortmeBtof >

AH NOW BUN.
Pnurngrr Traint, for I’orllsnd «nd Bn.ton J0.26 A. M.

*

/OREIQN PATENTS,

1.
SOLICITOL

BDBT,
OF
PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Slaikt. or Designs,
Vo. 76State Street, avvoiita Kilby Street
BOSTON,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HDBBER8,
Slid a.'^O tVM.( Uexter, Rniigor, Onlnl., St. .Tnlin, nnd
VTBB id eatsDSlvf prae'lov of upward of thirty years
Hnllfiix, 4 an A. M. t Sknwhegun, Dexter, Biiiignr, Culiiin,
For LndieR^ Gentlemen’s A Children's Wear.
e- ntlooM to eeeure I’sieats In the United States; also In
St. .lidin nnd llnlinix, nt 5.00 P. .M.—/’nn.rnyrr (rniM.,for
Great BrlUio, FriDOeatid other foielgn cooDtrlea. OaveaU,
Ishtllendeavertokeep
the
lararstand
best
sekwted
as*
P.irllnnd nnd D.i.tun, vin i.owiston and Dnnvlile .IniicSpreifloatkins.
A sslfiifl*eats« and all papa^ lor Patema aaeentaortmrotof loidiet*. MlMtenandOhltdrea’s Boots,Bhoes and , td on teasonabie
linn, nt 10 45 A. M.
terms, nl.h dl^pateb. kewarebeS made to
' Fittj/ht 7'ini"« for Portland nnd Bnaton, vln Angn.tn. Uuhbefi'tobe lottod In Watevville,
determioe the valldhy and nilllty of Paients of fnreoitons
and
legal
and
other
adrice rendered IM all matters rouebing
7.30 A. .M. nnd T.80 P. M.; vin I.ewintnn, 7.50 A. M. nnd 1 And shellmaoufactoretb mrasnre
the same, Copies of the elsloit cf **ny paWnt fnmlshe ■ b/ re
13.01) M —Pur Sltuwlirgnn at 2.00 P. M.; Tur llangur nt
mitclDf
ore
dollar.
Aealrnmahia rteirued la Wo b.Bgten,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
I.Oil P. M.
1 Rv agency In tlio I'nlirdwinina pnstes»ea anperlor
J'anrngrr 7?nin» nre due from Skowlipgan at 10.20 A.
faclililep
for
obialninp
PatenCa,oraMerr4nl»liig4be
BOTH PKGnP.fi AND SKWF.D.
.tl; tlnna.irnnd Pia.C 10.40 A. .M., null 0.35 P. 51.; IlnaI pateniabllliy vt liivrniloita
Almtnglodoenash business hereafter. T shall of oenrae
All nrfrmity of a Journey to Washington to preoorenPatent
Un, vin AngUHtn, nt 4 55 A. .M.,Hnd 5!20 P. 51.; vin I.ewiAtoii nt 4.60 1'. .M.—.)//cc<i 7'ruiru Iruin Unngur, Dexter, be ab!v covlr« cuatomers even better terras c’*an l^ereto* end the uaual great delay there,are here mred IbTentors.
fore, and trust by o^ompt attention to huslnesr snd
atid Deil'n.t at 7.50 P. .\i.
TBSTIdONIALfi.
fall deaiinfftodeservntiKlreeelwem llberalshare of pnblle
Frrii/lil 7 luinr nre due from Skowlieenn nt 7.20 AM.; pat rnnifv.
** I regard Mr. Eddy as ontot tha most capable aadwaeeaiiWaterrille June 6,1678.
0. r.MAYO*
tut practitioners with whom I have l»ad oflvkil inteiMniroe.
fioni I'.ntiRor nnd Kiiat nt 11.20 A. .M.—From KoHton and
Olt ARLBfi MAfiuN, Oommlisiumr efi PwCea^o
Purtinnil, vin Anuustn, at 1.80 nnd 8.15 P. M; via Lewhton, itt 11.65 nnd 5.20 i , .11.'
I have DO he«ltatlon in apsarlng Inventore that tbeyoan-

A

Dr. i. Walker’s (irtillVuiila Vfale^r
No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.
I^HIS ts nn institution established with a large endowment of fund'*. It is the Hrst and otdy

lieeritimately Established IMcdicnl Institute in noston,
rommanding the services of the best physicians in the world, witli the vlotv of cunipletcly restoring the unfor>
tuuato and erring to the blessing of soui^ physical licnith, and for the

SVPPaiSSSlON 09 BinPlRlOISn

and

atJACICItRY.

rromlnentaniongthodiseasessiieceisfullytreMedlitthisrenowncdTnstItute are DscIinnsteA TUssIltTs
Premature Deellno In Mali) Nervous and l*liy«li‘al Doblllty, Impotcncy. ^or»
matorrhtray Seminal Weakncwsiy amt nil diHorders ariHingfrom tho lirrorn of Youiiu
or the IndlNerettonn and KxcetifieN of persons of mature years. These iuelndo Xen-ous AtTectioni
in all their multitudinous inanifcstsUons, such us Di2r.iness, Dimness o( Sight, Confiisioii of Ideas, Kvil Fore,
bodings, Aversion to Bocietv, Loss of Memory and Noxital Power^ rendi ring mnniago improper,
Restless Nlglits, Faded Cheeks, Weakness of Daek and Knees,
t'f Appetite, Rush of lilood to the llcad»
2*alpltation of tbu Heart, and Spinal Atfcctiun, which, if nut timely cured, will producu
PARAIjTSIS, idiocy, insanity and DUATII.
Tlint
tlic
............
"iy*youth and manhood of our beloved country may he saved from the nlMive-nained terrible ills, this
ineillcul treatises ever given to the world,
Justitution luMI puhiUhed
urn scienilflo
puhiUlied by far the ablest, most perfect and
s(
written by
hy tho
i..........Consulting
tile Int
Institute,
whose advice may ha obtained in very critical
^ Cliief
Iting Ftiysleian of tlio
■'
llci
cases, lloadlng
the list of these iavaluublo works Is
THE SCIENCE OF EIFE, OH SELF PRESERVATION.
bound in boniitiful Frviiclt cloth, and it is a
It contttiipi 300 pngoa, elegantly illuatratcd with enp
complete treasury uf medical knowledge. l*rice, only ONK [yOLLAlU It i.*, indeed,
A HOOK pon BVEUY HAN.
For the benefit of the Married, of both aexes, nnd of those contemplating mnrriage, the Institute has pul^
Ushed a large scicntlflc volume, (8vo.) written In a plain, popular styh
ylc, entitled
PHYSIOI.OGY OF WOHAN, AND^^llCU DISEASES,
Woman
.
.. Treated of
►f PliTaloloflflraHy
Phjralolofytrallj nnd Patliolo.,
Patlinloglcnlly
, (In
,
llcaltli and
DIaeaae.) from InAtney to Old Ase. with Ih’cscriptions for uU prt'vuiliiig comnlabits of the scx«
Price, TWO DOLL ARB; and this is a
BOOK FOB EVERY WOHAN.
To meet the great needa of tho present age, the Institute lina also published n new book tre itlng exoln^ively
of N'crvoufi DleonMCM. hound in cloth. IMcc, ONK DOLLAR, or BSNT Frkk on receipt of TllllKfil
IKJLLABS^tho price of too other books. This la
A BOOK FOB EVEBYBODY.
TITE PEAJJODV MEDICAL IN.^TITUTE Is a fixed f.ict among the medie.al phenomena of this country,
and it will remain ao. It is established on a permanent htisi'*, mul ciijoys a nuixtantlydnoreaHing
(■rt uMuiLj income,
iiico.iie, as
I
Us faclUUca for the cure of the. ancclul forms of disease to which it is devoted breome’inore widely known.
Tlio motive wlihrli has led to} ttnc prepumtion
. .
of tlio volumes named almve, has hceli singly and solely a
sprelallv to young person^, tifutlses which slmil fumlsli the most valuo.
desire to present to tho public, nnd esp
Ido truths ill reference to the physicalil 0orminrzutiun
..........
of man, and convey to the niinds of riifinirers information
that will enable them to avoid the teirlble
rrible dangcTi's
dangem* to whieh
whieli the uinvui'y
uinvmy are eoimtuntly exposed. The vast.
nnd TariedTexperieiiec of tho author of theso works has filled Mm with the livell<;st uppreidaticm of the awful
cotisoquonces that llow. In a broad and almost uninterrupted strenin, from tho nepeet of the education of
young people upon inattcm of such vital Lupoiiance as tlmse whieh an* treated in tliesc iiublieiktions. Binco
tho creation of m.m, thoso subjects have been of the deepest interest, and at this dav, more than everJ^H foro
in
" the
■* worhl’s
...................
liDtoo', they arc of the most‘ momentous con'iequcnces toniaukind. with the inereusiiig
'reusing ac>i
'ilch wu
we................
livities of the age In which
live; the dangers that beset the young, and even the ndddte-aged and the old, are
Incrootud by n neglect of those branches of physiology whieb relatu to tho proerearivc power. The cure of
most of tlio maladies that fiesh U heir to, although of malfestly great nioiuent, does not yet possess that vital
’
........
i'st
...................
which attaches
.
to Tlie treatment
............. . of.......
theorpins
organsot
ofgo
geiKTiition; for tho diseases ofrtiio
the latter
’ ‘
not only
arc
most
and destructive,. hut they
the .»on
ponulution of- the earth,
.........
- .,painful
- -........
, atfcct
___
. and their results reach forwartl
to geiicnUinns V4>t unborn. ITpnn tho knowledge wlilcu is freely and fully Imparted in tho eompreliensivu
iiooks of tile PEABODV medical institute^ depends not only tlie present heahli of those upon tho
‘ ■ * developinrnt
’
*
- of- tlioiiKunds
• upon thousands
•
• of'ihcirdce.-irth, hut thn health, strengtli, and proper physical
wmtdimts. It is, therefore,’not only to prevent and dimini-dt thn prevalence of the most wasting, obnoxious,
and terrible discuses that can f.ill upon man, that the author of tlieso works nnw give them to tbu world, but
also to cut ofT, asfar as may be, the dire ctUm that wonlil fiow from those diseases, if lert unchecked, down
the lino to filtnro gi'ncratinns. Tbero is no malady in the whole list of bumnn ills to whlcli quackery and
emplrlcismbnvo been so extensively npjdled as ib’o dlscnsr.s which flow from impnIUenee in dcxtial Inter.
course;; iand thi I must bu ascribed mainly to tho general lack of knowletlge in voting persons of their own
physio^olrit^al structure, and the nature ol’ this special class of di'teascs. TVerr. all men and women
edueatoaln'*
" ■ they
............
»•-not. only
. .be cnablcil
....to avoiil
....
I these matters,
would
ihcso maladies, hut if they should yet nnfortmmtely cniitracC them (hey would not, ns tlinusiiids now do, be made victims of them until they nro
almost or quite post reunsly, through that false delicacy witich prevents them from applying promptly to those
who are competent to effect their speedv cure.
Tho distingiiislu-il author of lliesc publications has dfvotc4l so many years to the study nnd snceessful treatvnent of the diseases described in them, nnd has ac(|uired so thorough a knowledge of their nature nnd the
certain metluMl of their cure, that he has d4*etne(l it a solemn duty to place before the public bo intich of that
knowlcdgo as cun be conveyed in printed tvorks. and the Institute sends them abroad ns charts by which a
rrriU multitude, setting out upon the voyage uf life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands wldch
knve
■ • .»
f fellnw.meii.
-gave
proved
tho ruin of^ their
re pr
Address
..
THE FEABODY'’ MEDICAL INSTITUTE,.or, DR. W. II. PARKER, who may be consulted
In oU tho above named complaints, as well us all tUscuscs requiring SKiix, sEcnzcr and XXFICRIENCX
INVIOLABLE SECBECY AND CEBTAIN BELIEF*

FURNITURE,

•BEAR IN MIND,
Te wbo want

Job

Printin

FANCY or PLAIN — FINK or COARSE,

ne

Office^

fU lata well solected additions of oboloe
New

Type,

oiuf

SUPEItlOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,
TOO WILL riKP

The Neateit and Choicest Work,

O A. R D S 1
AU. KIMDS.

Mail 'Office.

Weddings

Addrese,
Traveling.
Bosinese.
Tegs,

Tickets.

DobsIb th. nritaalstyla BDd bI Iha lowest tBiii,

I-IEA.DSI

.Ooalltjr, lk,l« BBd Prioaf

AT THE iriAlI. OFFICE.

R E U O V A JC,
G. H. CARPENTER
haa BioTad hla

STORE

1. th. Mar* Oaatfl-Bppaalto Prat Lyford't ■riek) Block, Ma
MaflBBaBt baalBaaa.whMtalM Bill kata B
ataak .1 feru elaaa

i^tanelMlts,

Organs,

ffItloliconB.

BB« IMAU. MDIIOBL laaTBUHUTB.
Wblek! *ill '%!• bbu aa
ai eaa ba baagW alaavhara
TkB(tai«B4lraatB4tti la barlacBaa, hoB...
Alao a latpaBtasfc tf (UBICt MQdO aad MU810 BOOm
Tha ,«ltbnla4I
.

Howe Skwimo

11aoiiihe«,

•mmiCB PATTUHB OP ahBMBSTB
0. U- UABpBNTBB, Wai«r.illa,Ma.

0 T I C B,

prices.
86

FOREST CITY

.VI 7 oVtock P. M.

Urlurnlog. leave India Wharf, DosiOD,ninediyiat6o’elocK

The<'e Steamers iwebeen nF«|> flitid
with steam ap-parata for healing•ablnsand sInIh rotinr, aid now affoid
the msat conveniriir i.Dde«.mt( riable ra ant oftransportaUoo
betwten llostou sud PortlHixt
Pas^'engvis b.v th is long sstaMishrd line obUlo every eom*
Anil Di'oiipiiiU'i in Throiii, Clioking.^. Slrnn- forSand uaiivmiaDce.arrlre in teason to take the earliest
trains
out ot tba city .and avcld .he iDcoDventeaecolarrlvIng
u| I'ijs, I’liiiis in (ho Siilu, Loins, llcailacln', la'ast night.

I)izzino-s anil General Weakness, Cured by
less Ilian lliree B idles ol tlie
CO\S»TITllTIOXAL.

Remedy.

To MkssI'H. LnnKFiKLT) St Co., Proprietors of Cintti*
tufiointt Oftiiirh
MaLche’^ter, N. 11.:
1 reside at Manchester, N. II., nnd previou.i|y resMed
at llenniker, and am ii native of VVeure, this State. I
have had Catarrh twenty-five years, ever *lnc«^ 1 was ID
year* old ; had it t ail all Ihe tune. It run all that pei iod,
nnd nights it wonhl fl I up and drop d«>wu in iny throat^
CHii-ing H icelhig
cU<»king, so that I would spring up
in tietPdo •HVe mvstdl from strangulation. Itnlfeeted tny
lieiol so tinit 1 telt confused, and was troubled with severe
licadache at intervals, fur a week nt n time. 1 also had
bad pains In shoulders, back, and kidneys, from wli cb I
suffered iiinneusely. So bad were thev, that a year ag'i
lant summer 1 was ohdved to lie in bed iinHt of ilie time
for three montiH. 1 tmi) tried all kinds of snuff nnd Ca
tarrh retnedio.s with no pnrticn nr benefit, hikI consulted
physiciatis. I bad a hacking cough. 1 began intake the
ikiniifuivmot Oihio/j
last August. 1 bepin to
grow better before finishing the fir'.t bottle. 1 am now
on the third bottle. My Catarrh is cured; my healtli is
resturod. 1 have bo pains, aches, or cough. My wlnde
syr-lem is made over new. I know it U thi^ medicine
that has rescued me from intense siifiTering nnd alniurt
tho grave 1 am t ow able to do the liardeat work and
bear the greatest exposure, nnd fuel that I cannot say
too much in favor of the Gaijitatiofint CAibi'iA H*vi •
dv.
MRS. E. J. ELANDEUb.
MAuebester, >1. ll., Feb.,

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW VBAKXB
TIIK undersigned sthlsNewFailory at OrommattV'lUllr.
Waterville.15 making.and wlllkeep constentl) ovi Hk9k(t:>alr
theaboveartielesotvariousiiaesaCbeprlcvsol wfafcbeMlI b»
found asl0’<'a«thesemcquality of workran bmi^tigM an^
wherein the fitate. Tbe fitock and workmanship mNl'bw-oF
the first qualltyjind our work is warranrod to bo 4rmg1 If hf
represented ro he.
ifT* Our Doors will be klin*dried with BITIIXAT. otfl Dotf
with steam, —Ocdersiollcilrd by
otheiwrlqo.

Wnterville, Fob. 17,1878.

J. FURBISH.
Water ville, August, 1670.
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HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
FAINTING,
[,80 GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND PAl'ERlSG

.n T Y

Rheumafism^

•anUnnof to '■rat all oidort
(be abovalloa. In a M n.
nor that baR alvan -Mttwfa
•lo« 4o Mm Mh
for a .paiiod that Ipdleata
totnaaxperi«oealn.*.ba btntt*
B-p. m
Order, promptl/ atItBd.d
to OB appHsattoB.thta aliBB

Gout^

& NEURALGIA hPECIFIC.

\

A Woman having Catarrh Thirty*
rive Years, Cured

Calarrli

oof employ a man iiiori* rnmpet«*Nroiid tmetwwrtlty.mnd
morecMpatla ot puttlnl their applleatlona In a form to seearo
for them an early and lavorable conildnratkOB at tha Palowl
Office.
BD.MnND BVSSB,
Late Commlssieoer of Patmto,**
*’ Nr. R. fT. BnnT has mode for me over TIlfhTY tppUeatiOBs for Parents, haviji been snooasafot Id almost every «aa«^
Such unmistakable proof of great talent abd ability od bio
part, leads me to r*ecointnend sll Inventors toapply‘o him
to orooure their paienrs, as they may be sore oi luvlnc thr
mosr faithful attention btslowed on tbelr cases, and at very
remsotisble.
Boston, Jan. 1.1678.—Iyt8
JOHN TAOGABT.**

UHving Franklin Wharf, Potlioad, for Boston Dally

(fiundjs ixcepttd )
P. M.

The Profession proper coQRidFr Kheomatism and Ntoralsla
dep«naant upon a pecnnat,Tlilatedeoualtk»n of tfaa olreoia.
III.g vital fluid. They suppo!*etbi»t tbarc vxiats In tha b<oud
apubonwhich rhe circulating blood carrle* with lt,aDd nut
being aliniaocru by the piopar emunotiktof th« bodyy Uti
aeposited in the tasucs.

Laukmand's nBiuMAtisu, Coot and NiunAiau Srroinc Is
theoiily r«med; ever Uiiteuvcrod that will effectually dk-troy
MiikgoodscaieP.fi Pookrt Co.
Ihlepolflon Id the BiooDaDd piodure a pviniNo* Dt cuit
Fare fil.fin. 8utc Kooms may be secured to advance by Ihe recipe was procured of fhenvKbrated Dr Lallcmaod, of
U)S||.
Fiance.
P 8. boston Kail Tickets ao''epled on Steararrs.
Ir IS NOT A QtJACK MKDroivx.—Id Order Ho iDtrodnca. It
Sept. >G. H73
J. K. UOYLK, Ja , Agent.
throughout the county. It is Dt-re-sary to advertise it.
J. U COYLK.Jr., OenM A|;cDt.
PoftTLARP.
Where It is known, the '•tediclue recooiueods ttsielf.
Attvnthio Is iuviivd to the fullowing letter trom X)r Me.
KlurrHy.a well kuowu pravtielcg I'bjslcten in $t. Louis
the pN»t ihirry flv.. years, who, durlDf tbe war, bad charce
Ol the Military Uo^pital Id fit. Lt uls.
.
GREAT VARIETY,
St. boois, Joty 20, 1866.
USEFUL AND ornamental.
Joan U, iilogD, F.sq—Deir t'lr. I thank yon fer tha
doiiutinn of six doseu bottle* uf Latlemand’s fipeoiflo, tor the
Mav bo found at
bent'll r of t.lek soHiets After btn’titniiiK aequaiu'eti with the
lugreiileiit*, f din nor besitAle w momeitC to Ki\4 h a f«li trial.
I lie retuli •‘UrpiLed and itbeeaii me
In every case of
J. F. HLiDHN .«£ Go’s. chrouic
rheuntatiaiii Its effects mere pereeptllla In thirty
houre, and II Invaiiub.y cuied tbe patient. !•< privaie prac
tice I have pruveu Ua womlai tul power lu tba above numed
A great variety of
diseases. I legarditar thettreai 'ieJfcliieforthoiw dls«a>es,
and do not hesitate to recininit ud It to tbe public
DFANOTT GOOI3S,
WM A. MoMUUHaY. M. R.
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
LateAot.ng As-lataat Surgeon, U. S. A.

Btarta aiBBBt,

B^^t. IteiBtoB'a Blodk

r G II T I L L B,

PreUht takrn at Low Kotee,

Holiday Gifts,

He has a long list of

USEFUL

PLATKD

BXzj^LCK-SMITHIlSrO.
Horie-ihoeiDS
A,

WARE,

Castors, Pen KuWes, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten
Sets, &c.

IbTL.

I WAR first affllt^rd with Khumati mio 1867, and daring
fifteen loOif yeuiR been a great Rufferer. Many tlmea omeb
year was I ouiiflnod'omy bvd,eni|ieiv halplert, unable to
move or be move>l axcr-pt by my filends, who wood, by
taking bold Ot the sheet iMrvec.e a lit He, and It wopbi relieve
me tor a m roert cn Iv. when I would beg t > be pteied baek
In my furoier p>*Ritl(»n. where I hnd so lain fnr days and
nlKbts. it would be ImmpoMsIble tor me to tell bow tvrrlhly
1 have Buffeted; many of my iiloods wh'« have seen uie eC
euch tlifieR know souielhlt.p about It. Foi the QfUen jeare 1
hAvataienall kinds of luedK'loe, end used sll kinds of
Llultnent* reeotnmended, but all ot no benefit.
'^ne yeara<'*tUls month I renelre'l from St. Lout#. Ho.
LALLKM ANb’S BPECIFIO. wlib lostructions to take tweny
drops In half a wine glass Of water, thr-e times a day, half an
hour before or after each meal as suited me best.
Hefore taking the contents of the flist bottle t found relief,
ard ImmedUteiy sent tor more ef the Specific,and continued
to take It u i tll I bad used eight bottles. The result Is f have
not been Confined ro my.ted one day sitee I commenced
taking tbn m-dlclne a y artgo, and have bed ouly ftinr
Fllaht attache of pain durngcbe yeer. end those Immediale*
ly checketl by taking on»nr twodossi of the fipecMe.
\Vaterrllle,Feb.l6,18Td.
RODgRT W, PRAT.

«.

Faitieiihir I

WOODMAN

Respeolfnlly gives notice that he has
IBS ren
removed to the oT(f
nnd well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell's
Livery Stables, where (le is ready to meet ell ordere for

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usnally done in his line. Thankful for past favort, he
invites his former customer , nnd tbe pnolie generally,
to favor him with their patronage.
Wnterville, Oct. 28,1872.—18
A B. WOODMAN.

A GIlEfVT VAllIKTY OF KOOKS
AT
S. B. f>BRC/rAB'S,
AT BKDUCED PBICLS.

AIXS.

TO THE PUBLIO.

ARTICLES.

Including Kiisv Chaira. Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Marble
Top Tables, What Xois, Fancy Chairs, Children’s llockert* .Muric StnndM; New style Chamber Furniture, pine
d llnrU Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.

CONSUMPTION

JOIAT ES

W.

Ever^ yuiif iiiere.'ises lIic |io|iii1itrity oftlitM.viiliutblo IliiifPreiiat'ittion;
which is duo to merit nlune. Wo
can assure our old [introiis that it is
kept fiilly up to its liigh standard;
and it is the only reliable ttiid [terfeoted preiutratiou for restoring Gray
oil F.vded Il.uii to its youlltfitl color,
niitking it sof^, I.ustrotia, and silken.
Tho scalp, by its tise, becomes wliite
and clean. It removes all ern|)tions
and dimdrnft; and, by its tonic itro])ertios, prevents the hair from fulling
out, as it stlniitlates nnd nottrisbes
the hoir-glniids. By its use, the hair
pr
rrowe tliicker itnd stronger. In
baUlness, it restores the capillary
glaiiciH to their iionnni vifjor, ami
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old ago. it is the most eco
nomical IIaiu Dkehsing ever used,
as it requires fewer npiilicatioiis,
and g^ves tho h.'iir a splemiid, glossy
impearanoo. A. A. Hayes, M.D,,
State AssayerofMassacliusotts, says,
“The constituents are pure,nnd care
fully selected for excellent Quality;
and I consider it the Bkst ruurAUATION for its intended purposes."
Soil bf till DrmgtUU, and Dtidert In MedlolHtt.

&. SOULE,
WATEHVILLE,

Wholesale

EtIEWER.

BEMBMBERl.

MU 8 I O

JOHN BROOKS ond
will run ns fdloirs:

Catarrh!

HAIR

Very Lowest Fr ees.

BILL

The hTAUYCII .n, .I'l'KIlinn ^ra-GoIng
ten tilers

and cor. Wuibingtou and Cliulton 8U., Mew York.
Sold by nit Rrant***
Demlcn.

,VEGETABLE SICILIAN

&o., Oo. fto.

!M.rs. P. JE. IPercival

MOULDINGS.
^pHE ondenigned Ir mnnufneturing. by exlenalve
1 ohinery erected fur that porpoae; aud will keep on

hand, hU kiiidii of

Monidlcgi for Home

FiniihiDgi,

for ouliiide niid iiiRiifb. He will will a]»n get out to
ordftr, ftny varioty uf pntterua to suit different taMes.
Wnterville, May 1, lb7a.-^6tr
J. FUBBiSH.

GLASS WARE.
I nm 63 veurR old, hnve.hiid Gnl^rrh ever alnce I wu« In great variety, inciniling Lamp- of all alias and stylos,
nil kinds.
fighteen yenrs
nnd lienduclic nil the tinie; huve suf
Clinnueliers,
Stc,
"■
lie'
MATTRKSSES. nil kinds,
fared bcyniid descrjrtlon with running nt th • noaf, drop
Sl'RING. BEDS, nil kinds.
pingh
in
the
thrnitt,
choking^
nn.l
strangtinga.
Hava
tried
CA R KTS,
FEAT HKRS, every firnde. nny quuntlty of Oat’irrh Reinedlea, but iiava found no
(Ebtabushed lit 1804.)
New and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
relief till 1 tried your Constitutional Catarrh Retsedy,
77le Otde$i nnd BrU Oonducttd Dye-i7c«ie
Aix monthfl ago, I found immediiite relief.
NE W GOODS,
in NrW
Catnirh nnd nil its ntteiulant evils huve leR, Hendiiche,
0R00£EET, •
Received every week.
PniiiH in Loina nnd Back, Dizxir.efla, Loss of Appetite,
numerous patterns.
Lndie«* DreueR, Clonks. Shawls, Wnterproofe, Mantlee,
and Genernl WeakncM. Lena timn three bottles of ConCome in and select a gift for your wife, that shnll bo
SqarfM, Feathers.—Gentlemen's Ooets. Overcoats. PenttFLATED GOODS. WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE stltuiionnl Catnrih Remedy huve cured me. 1 have not
Person;! desirous of trylrg the above named medicine can loons and Veats, OleansotPDr Dyed Whole, nnd Pressed.
LAMBS in great variety.
been ro well Rince I ctin remember
now. 1 feel aa if 1 not only u present pleasure but n lasting jny.
\\
aterville,
Deo.,
I
be
supplied
by
calling
at
m>
daeli'ng
bouoo.
Price
41.75
FANCY GOODS.
could not any too much for the medicine, or tliiink Go<l
Mrs. S. E, Pf-kcival,
per bottle.jlySM
R. *V. PHaY.
too lienrtiiv that tbrougli its instriifneMtulity I have been
47
•
Agent for WeUmll., Me.
restored to iioailb.
MARY M. ABBOTT.
No. 17, Maiichenter Corporation.
CARPETING,
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 27, 1872.
nil KVidex nnd pnllernx.
An extra Hue ot
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
The above Indy Ismy mother. 1 am a painter by tmrlf,
HEMPS and DUNDEKS.
IS AOKNT roR^ua sau ov
and am a member of the City Cpnncll of MancbeRter. Kv-v
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
ery word that my mother elates Ir true.
Mme.
Bemorest’s
Reliable Fattens,
JACOB J, ABBOTT.
For Lsidle.' nnd Children.* drMi»., »nd Ii., now miIhimI
Caskets and Coffins,
IIundredR of cnseR of n similar nature cured williln the
all til. alandard and UMful .tyle., higciber with nt* and
All aixoa and kinds always on hand, trimmed in the very last year. Snuffs nnd LotioriR are onW temrowry r«li«f
elegant dc.ign. for Siiring and Summer WMr. All
Tbe
OONSTITUITON.YL
CATARKH
REMEDY
Mrikes
best manner, at lower prices tlian nt any other place on
rattrrn. aro accuralely cut, graded. In Mae,and notcM
nt the roof, bnilds up tho oon«titutton. makes it new, and
lo »liow how
tlirjr
godlmtlona
together, and
put up in amount
illu.tratod
tlie Keiineboc River. envelopea,
with
full
fur'mak^ig,
ol
drives away Gatarrh and nil diReanes of the mucous mem
IX7-BURIAL ROBES alwavi on ham).
9fO(l I)ewar4*fur ■ ritwewf .atruruigii« •*! uNriguiallain
bniiie nnd tbelr attendant pains and aches, pertululug to
material required, trimming., <to. Call lor oatatpgRo.
of
any
form
wba(nv«r,
(eootldared
eorabk)
that
l>r.
I'llhtr'a
bead, buck, shoulders, kidney<\, and thnmt.
Va.utable hti«uiu«tll>8yiup will not corr—woiranUU ohId*
Price
1 per Bottle. ^Id
To any one needing any ot the above goods, all I will
■ ■ f
-....................
^ d ov all DrugglsU. A Pam
Jurlotts.and a pbjrsIcInnV piwMiiptioo used ln«ir lly.
t.lA( of
nfaa
BUY THE
phlet
8i pages, giving n I rentlse ..at
on rTararrll
Catarrh, aiifl
and Anil,
con
say is, call and see berore buying.
ipkOllll Itenrard i»ffrr«*4 t« Ike Praprirtofa of ONf
taining InnunffimbTe onset
one of cures, tent ruxB, by ad
Medirinafor > hvuiuatii-manil Maoralala abltlo prodnoa
C. H. Kbdington.
ana-fbnrib
oa
many
ganulua
living
evr^a
naJa
within
ika
dreting the Proprietors,
THE OUXAT KEMEDT FOU
oania Wngth of tima at Dr. VItter't VtgaiabW Rha«»atto BOSTOlSr
LITTLEFIELD & 00m „
Hemaily.
MAKCHESTEB N. H.
ItStM U RrnrardofTerndtoaBy Ptiraon protlwg Jot. P.
Sold
In
Wnterville
by
IRA
H.
Low
&
Co,________
j
UA-ILir
YttUr, M. D., to ba oihat than agradoolaof (baoelw^atad

•nd tit

At Tug

GKO. F. FIKI.O, Geii.Piia. Agt.

are a purely V^etoble preparation,
Will offer to the publio
Ilimton, MnM., Nov. 17. 1873.
'■'-j,
fnnde chiefly-from the iiatire herh«TOund'pn the
ORE
AT BAR GAINS
'lower ranges of the Sierra Ncrnda mountains of
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Cnliforsiu, the medicinnl jiroporties of which
In
are cxtrncted therefrom without tho use of Al
NEW ARKANGK5IKNT.
P
a
^
t
^
cy
Goods
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
“Wliat is tho cause of tho uiiporallelod success
Albums, Slmppine Raca, Portcmonnniea in Rnasig
BtMI-WKFKLY L IN £.
Hiid Morocco, Unsta, Vnsea Brushes,
of ViNEO AB Hitteus?” Our answer is, that they
On and altei the IBthlnsI the fine steamrr ;
Comba, &c., &c.. &c.
remove the ctnisc of disease, imdthe fmtient ro^Oiclguai u ('raoeotiU, *111 anti) farther n<i> i
07-4T
AMjIj
covcrsdiiahooltli. They a
.eHVt'dalia ' herf I’orliand every'lO.NDAT andTIlURBrificr and a life-giving pi'i
DAY.atr, p, M.,andleavo MerSV K. K.New York, every
ovator and Invigqrotor o
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
, MONDAY and Tbuirda) at 8 P Mheforo m tho history of the world has amcdicino ' The trig and Prar.mnla are fitted with fine aeeotntnoda*
MRS. 8. B. PRRCIVAL’8
been compoinded possessing tho remarkable tlnnAfor jaseengere niaklnit th f> the moat oonvenleiit and
comforlNbleronterortraeeller^ beteeen New YorV and '1 Ine.
qualiticsof ViNBOs.K-BiTTBilS'iu healingtlieeiek I Pfaaagein Htatp Hnom 06 Oabin vasaageOt Mealaextra.
of every disease man is heir to. They are a ^n(loode forwarded o and from Montreal Quebec. lUtlfiK, aiiO.
WA.SHBUR]Sr,
fit. John.ado h1 I |iarl« ot M aina. fihipperAaic reqnea'ed to
llo Pur ativo as well ns a Tonic, relieving Con 1 send
thelrfruighlto the fit earner,at early a* 4 P. M.,oo the
At the OLD 8TILSON STAND on
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis : day they leava I’ortlat'd
TEMPLE SI BEET.
ceral Org ns, in Bilious -J>tseo.ses. Tliqr ore
Forfrel ght or pa«aaje a ppl y to
lIRNHY POX. OairaWbarf.Poftlknd.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of
ensv df odministmtion, prompt in 'their'reSfi
J. K AMB8. Pier 8H K. It. New York.
Hull
ilts safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
PAINTING find GRAINING.
If iiiDii will enjoy good honltli, lot them :
(eitlier House or Carriage.)
Alw>
Portland and Boston Steamers.
nse ViNBOAR niTTEiis B« a medicine, nnd avoid ‘
the nse of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c.
JEOh Wl^
R. H. HcDONAED 4b COm
All work will be promptly executed ac satisfectory
DrugRi.U sud Oeuenl AgenU, San FnuiclMO, OOUanl^
Blttoi'S

Commission AgenU

for aale of choice bniiHia of

Flour and Orooeries.
Orders fimm the Csuntry trade eolioited.
«• can be made by any one.

Prices low

For tala by MKB. E. F. BRADBURY, Katarvills,
MHlna.

6m2

Beal and Ixnitation Laces,
RINORfi, and Oimpi, Oauibile and MurIIh. Standard
Plaiting, at
HUB. 8. B. PKROIVAL'B.

F

i GOOD Rtook cf CALF BO0TB^nd SHOES
c\
for MEN'S wenr, «t
MAY'O'S.
SAVE

COST.

( LI. PERSONS INDEBfEn to T. E. and L. E4 OROMMEI"!' era rrqiieated to call and aettla. AjI
aconiiiiie not lettlad by the let of I/eoember, will ba leG
for cnllrotlon.
17
T. K. CROMMETT.
Watervllla, Got. 12, 1878.
L. E. CROMMETT.

J. LEE WILLIAMS,
DBHTIBT.

SURGEON

IMos One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THB WHiasaiBa.
As our Uenower in many oases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this'
dyo,iu onspre^rofioM; which will
qui^ly ana effectually aooompUsh
this result. It is easily apidied,
and produces a oolor whieh will,
neiUiar rub nor wash ofil- Sold by
all Druggists. Prioe Fifty Cents.
ManufsotuPMl by R. P. HALL, A 00.,.
HAOBUA. ir.IL

FOR SA^E.
QME OPEN BUGGY-RAROENT'S MAKB^
lAMES J. V
wTttrvilla,
11, Ins,

ATorth ytauatboro*, M*.
LADIES I
ALL at HATO'S and gat a pair of NEWPORT
42
TIES.

C

CAUTION.

llnlvmlty of P«'DDt>lVHiUlD lh38 and aprolttMtof Ubemit
tiy~tr««iing hhaumaUsnMpaclaUy fur39yfart,

■which can be ciii*ed by a
timely rcsopt to this stand
ard j)rcpnration, as, bus been
protx'd by the bundreds of
testimoniulB received by tlio
proprietors. It i.s acknowl
edged by many prominent
lihysieians to bo the most
rcliablo jireimration ever introdiiood lor the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is ollcred to tfle public,
sanctioned by thg experience
- of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
eases of Coughs, Bixincliitis,
Croup, Whoojiing Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in^bo Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam does not dry up a
Gough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens ' and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus I'emoving tho cause of
tho complaint.

Ablato dlMo^gi Indidaof Hoto^aa, Ooleblruihi Mtreory, or
anything Injurlooa to tbe rysUm In Dr. FUler'i Hheomatk

Bysop

VM.AUO IVrllOpatFRorlwatlmoiilafaof rMrn Inpltidlng
Kav 0.11. Kwing. Madia, Penn4>lFanl«; Mav Joaepb Baga«,
ralltordahoyaktll, IhlUd UhU; ilia wife of Hav J..B
OafUJllvhMowD,Naw JatM} : K*v ThomaaMorphy,Frankford, PbiUdelpbU; lion. J N.Oraalay, niatabvr t'uDxrvM
firnm PbllodeipbU; lion Jndga Lav. t'amban, Nvw Jarovy;
eX'fienator fiuwarc, Halitmorw; exUoveroor Powell, Kan*
tusky.and tboaMcdaof olhare. If epare p-rmittwd.

BVF FU M’S

Oaaketa, CoflBn* and £obea.

lllA II. LOW a CO.,

North Yawalboro'Express

A. & W. 8FRA0UR HANFO OO.

WatCTTlII., Mala*.
J. W. PIRKINS A 00 , Portland, 1 Wholeiede
O. O. OOODWIN fc 0 <, Vewon. I Offenta.

AuauaTA, Me., inh Aug., )87S.
1(4

To Wkqm it Bsy CoBoon.
Publio notico le btreby giveo that la oootaauaaea of
the settling of n part of the

zocE
East End or KKMNBBgo Dam,
AUOUaTA,

<j.A.jsr

tharaby aadangtrlog tha ufoty of th* Lockaaad Dam,
tba uid

BE
OUREU,

Loom wiLX. on ox.oum mrm. rosTBBR MOTZOB.

AMD

DR.

GRAVES’

H. A. DaWirr, Agent

SUSAlBIf. [Slli®i0QiM®[a
W&Ii OO XT.

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

rSKPABISD BY

Tkfad$^ and Malta ami

THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OR NEW
ENGLAND.
TBBMBI Of Newi Dealer., 4 ceale per eepv. 'Bv
mall, *10 par annum.
Tho Weekly Globe I. only M per antram, and la tbe
cbeaput weeki/ In tha United- Slatea.
11
OLOBB PUBUSHING OO., BOSTON.

9NAII Hvward fur Ihe MMe of awy wnrrawtrd prvM*
raUoy for Rhanmatlsm and >:avrni|W Mild ondvr e ideiilar
legai goarontae. setting forth the axoet nomber ef bowiee to
eqre or letoin eba aaouot p«ld for ssbm b» Ibe pallvor t*i ease
I liaya on hand tbe largnt and bert lot of Oeabeta ami
ef failure to enre. a lull deacripilon of etsei reqalring Cnflln.,
all alxm and kinda, which I will aeil luied *m1
gnarantees moot be fot warded by letter to Philadelphia The
gnaraniee, signed and etntlof qnanrityto eiira will be rw- trimmed In tha vary but nMnner, ohupar thaa Che/ can
turned by neU,w|th adtioe and loatiaetleni. wltbont any ba bought nt any other place on the Biyer.
ohtrge. Addrass all tetteie to Dc Pitlii, Vo. 46 Booth
8
C. H. BEDINQTON.
ffoarth Birret. Vo other Rene y Is offered on snob terras.
Get a etreular on the vorloo* forms of Khenw«*lsa, also
OFFICE OF THE
NUnekappllcarlonsof guaraolre.grotlsol thespeotalagents.

Th. Hurt Regulator baa bun rMoomro.ndad b; man/
ph)nlolana. and la allowed by all who know lie value to
ba juat what wa olaim it-a Cura for Hurt Diaaau.
For oiroulara of tutimoolal., So., addrut tba aola
agent,

MRS. 8. B. PERQIVAL

f

OLOBIj:.

• lOUffi ttriaord in any I'hnniUi. Phy«lplan,or otbera

BETH T TOW1.B 4 8OE81 Return, Kkm.,
HEREAS my wll«, A.Ileo Oamay. haa IrR ma with ____ Ai>4 gold by PrufglaU aadb^orataDtnfiHyy
out any jiiat can.., I b-raby Swlild all part‘ qa
barborliia or IrifatlniIS bar on my aecnonl aflar .thia data,
• II iar no d.lit>
aa I■ ahti
•bl of■■bar oDalraotInn.
Watarvi Ia Not. 14,1S7L
ABRAM OURNhV.
Um r«otlv«d R n«F »took of

W

Barrett’sHouse

Tah

FBAMX S, mOALLB, OOirOOBD, M. BPrice SI per Bottle. For ule-b/ gar igente

J. K. PLAISTED a CO.,

I4 ACE9.

ailhi-lag rral emato el
amm laier.at.vls ! *1
tana af thirty tiru Mas,Mena ae tbaiart
aadhMrd
ef Ibe Mi4aigh
aadhlM h-tf
h-Veflbe
Mttetgh tanai
ratal i e*e aaaa.WImi'thle*
Oaauaa..

ttraly.lallMl

alla.rMie lBiti«aitd amyatlmd ata'HaSMtiimrfn ka
keklu MguAa.oa
awaalliMdW**,Ota. Saab, .M dM
UVM. If na> Ibe. kata, ath/vSa aM laelaameafoMaM
Ml ba UPved,e^mwil^Mt^alla»e*i*e4iBa.laa4'a»i a**
taalaauBC at the .
*ttea«; QaaWM BMaat,
MV uiym "-I'I

EXEGUThirfi voltes.

Ormfgltli, WimUk.
Yyana twice a day batwean North Taa|hlboro' and Wa* Bqontt., HaU, and Flowara, Odlara, Naok Tlaa, aoS Unan SalU lo tba Laiaat &i>Ia.
ll larTilla. Learaa N»rtb TaualMf at • A. M and
Oonatanlly raeaitrln. Hew Otauia. Call and
I P. M., and arrivaa In Walarvllla In aMano to eonnaot
o br
.saaalaa for yunrarlf.
47
with railroad tiwliia Sir Skowbagan, Balfaat, Bangor,
BaTReaiea like aaduMuds SahMaa —- —»— laae, ihaiaMti, kaaOtAmaia
Lawiatnh, Anauata.Sc.i and laaTta Watarrllla oo arri
Oam.iaaDdOeMsalBthavery WtaieMiBi.aMl^M **—*^y»» Iiiltidleeak4>>
val of Imlua f rauoon aitd aftamoon.
erillhMai,.luaM.i,.aimMSl tamhdttSXvTiW.
aRkedrtjttWgRsMWT

Caskets, C IB

LADIES;

and Rebea.

I

d. r. iusra* i«'TFKW-ai

A
mk

4l

